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Sotic* ro ’’ Pobllcatlou
Pciiartmont of the Interior. 

ItnJ Office at Koiwell. New moxIco.
.January 18. 1U05, 

1. hereby IfiTen 0‘» ‘ ‘ *‘ ® followliiK- 
. lle%ae llle'l notl. e of hie IntHniion 
enal nroolln eupport of hia ciaim. 
•aid proof will be made before the 
Xiniaeioner. at hia office to Artea a 
, KVbruai'y 27. 1805 5 if :  Alfred »  .

Itomeelead appUcatlon No. 
IlieT :o fS W l-4 , section II, T. 17 8.

the foilowin* witneaaea to prore 
naoni reeldrnce U|>on and cultivation 

Tie: Henry C Owona. o f Artc- 
.Soimaii K. Owena. of Arteaia, 

.‘eorile r. Clereiand, of Arteaia, N. U. 
tlbot. of Arteaia, N. M.

Howard Leland, Regiater.

Notice For I’ubllcatlon.
(Ueiert I.and, Final Proof )

United Sillies Laud ORicc, 
In, New Mexico, Jan. 12, 1005 
Le is hereby j;iven that Amos 
fuck, of Clmidcroft, Otero coun- 
kw .Mexico, has tiled notice of 
iion to ni.ike proof on his desert 
felaim No. t>t57 for the SE J 8WJ 

t ig s ., Lets 3 and 4, SEJ 
SWtNEl. NJ SEJ and SEJ 

G, T. 1" S., R lU Ji., before 
rgister or Receiver at Roswell 
Icxico, on Monday, the 20lh 

February, I'JOo. He names 
Lllowing witnesses to prove the 
Pete irri '̂ation and reclamation 

land.
kn P. Pieter, of El Paso, Texas, 
yard .\llen, of Otero Oo., N. .M. 

flies H. Hinkle, of Roswell, N M 
aiidcr W. Adams of Roswell, N.M 

Howard Leland, Register.
Notice For rub llcatlon .

[Desert Land, Final Proof.)
Department of the Interior, 

S. Land Oflice, Roswell, N. M, 
December 22, lyt)4. 

ktice if hereby given that JaniNe 
iBirnes, as.tigiiee of F̂ no** 8. 
rti'p, of -Vrtfsia, Eddy County 
Mexico, lias tiled notice of in

to make proof on his dosert- 
u’aini No. 1U77, for the XWJ of 
ft, T. 18 S., R. 25 E. before the 

«ier or Receiver .at Roswell, New 
[ico on Friday, the 10th day of 
mar/, l'.s)5.

le n.aines the following witnesses 
j.Mve the complete irrigation and 
p.niation of said land:. John P. 
fi of Payton, N. M., Joseph O. 
ris of Dayton, N. M. Robert B. 
DCS of Arteeia, N. M., 8ilas C. 

fnes of .\rtCbia, N. M.
Howard Leland, Register.

BESIRE NEW COUNTY WITH FAIR
ARTESIAASITS CAPITAL

leeddd  Jasdi 
d Seven  fiiii

)RKS,
ir a te  Prices |j
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t’orks. 8̂"
I kinds of ( 
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C'out««t N o lle * .
Department of tho Interior, 

U. S. Land Ullice, Roswell, N. M.
January 5, iyu5. 

sufllcient contest atlidavit hav- 
been tiled in this otlice by Har- 
nJ. Swartz, contestant, against 
ert-Iaiid entry No. 1217, made 
20, 1003, for the South half of 

lion 20, Towueliip 18 S. Range 
E, by John H. Burns cuntestee, 
which it is alleged that .said John 
Burns has not expended on said 
‘ t the sum of one dollar per acre 
the purpose of cultivating and re- 
iming said tract as retjuired by 
; said jiartics are hereby notified 

appear, respond and offer evidence 
iucliing said allegation at 2 o’clock 
in. on .March IG, 1005 before tlie 
gifter and Receiver at» the U. S. 
nd Ullice in Roswell, N. ,M. The 
icoiUcsiant having in a jirojier 
dav’.t, tile! Jan. 25, 1905, set forth 

cts wtiich show that after due dili- 
nce personal service of this notice 
n not b? made, it is hereby ordered 
1 directed that such notice be giv- 
hy duo and proper publication.

Howard Leland, Register.
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A Bright Man Passes Away.
Harvey F. M. Bear, editor of the 

Roswell Daily Record the only Dem- 
^ratic daily paper uublished in New 
^sxico, died at his home in Roswell 
«6l Sunday, Jan. 29 of ascending 
haralysis after about one mouths ill- 
pes.<.

Hr. Bear was one of the host known 
Mtixens of the Pecos Valley and has 
one a vast amount of work, assist- 

P”? in the development of southeast
ern Nesv Mexico, lie  was a staunch 
Jeniocrat and a true man. A wife, 

jt̂ o children and father and mother, 
of Roswell, survive him.

I  Phillips, of Belleville,
|Ark., arrived in Arteaia a few days 
ptnee with LaOrippe. He is about 
Ir̂ e 1 now and pleased with the Val-
|f*y.

Substantial John Richey Explains the 
Needs of a People Who Are 

improving the Best Irri
gated Agricultural 
Section of a Rich 

Valley.

Santa Fe New Mexican January 30.
John Richey, of Artesia, is ming

ling with the soluns this week, hav
ing been sent as one of the delegates 
from Artesia Commercial Club to 
urge tho passage of the county site 
bill introduced in the House last 
week by Hun. G. F. Ellis. Mr. R ch- 
ey is one of the staunch Kepublicsns 
of the Pecos valley, and is now chair
man of the Republican Club of Ar
tesia. He has been a resident of the 
valley nine years now conducting a 
large farm near Artesia. Mr. Richey 
IS one of those sterling citixens who 
are doing much to improve the ma
terial and political conditions o f his 
section. In asking for a new county 
with Artesia as the capital, he gives 
his reasons for the faith that is in 
him.

Mr. Richey says: “ The sugges
tion of a new county seat was tint 
mads by the Carlsbad Argus, L. O. 
Fullen's paper, organ of the Repub
lican party of Eddy county, when, in 
its issue of July 17, 19U3, it said:

“ The striking of artesian water at 
Artesia means much to the nt>rthern 
part of Eddy cuunty. It means a 
noble agricultural section and aUu 
a new county as soon as another ter
ritorial assembly convenes.

“ The culmination of this sugges 
lion was reached when the Demo
crats of the fifteenth legislative dis
trict in convention assembled at 
Roswell, 8e|>lembcr 21, nominated 
Mr. Ellis as a member of the House. 
The Roswell Record, commenting 
editorially on tho result of the con
vention said:

“ In the legislature this coming 
session there may be some legislation 
that will vitally aticet irrigation. 
The subject of county division will 
come up. And on many questions 
that may arise Chaves county 
ihQUght'that this part of the valley 
would receive much fairer treatment 
by letting the new county take its 
turn DOW. The convention so willed 
it and in the Democratic party the 
voice of the majority should bo the 
voice of God.’

“ In the governor’s message of 
1903, the statement is made that 
Eddy county embraces an area of
0. 500 square miles; that it is almost 
equal to New Jersey; larger than 
Connecticut; over three times as 
large as Delaware and six times ns 
large ns Rhode Island. From this 
it can readily ho inferred that it is 
much too large for an economical 
administration of county affairs.

DIVIDED BY 1JILI.8.
“ The north portion of the county

1. s divided from the south portion by 
a ranjjL' of hills. There is nothing 
in common between the two sections 
of llio county, neither in character 
or soil, water supply or its distribu
tion. To visit the county seat from 
Artesia by rail to transact county 
business requires two nights and one 
day besides considerable expense.

AKaUilESTS 1:NAN8WERABI.E.

“ All the county officials except 
one commisEioner lives in the south
ern portion.

“ All tho county property, court 
house, jail and bridges are in the 
southern half.

“ The proposed county of Artesia 
will have to help pay for this proper 
ty and get none of the benefits; the 
assessments on which a tax will be 
levied will be made next March giv
ing the old county the benefit of 
large values that have come in dur 
ing the lost year. Our bill provides 
for the election of county officials in 
the fall of 1906 thus entailing no in
creased expense for nearly two years 
— no more fair proposition was ever 
submitted.

“ Each part of the county showed 
last fall about the same number of 
registered voters with at least one 
hundred settlers in the north part 
that had not been there long enough 
to be entitled to vote.

SHOWING OF TAX BOLI.S.

“ The tax rolls of 1994 show an as
s e s s m e n t  valuation of in round num
bers $1,800,000, Of this amount

$700,000 was in tho north half. We 
haven statement sworn to by six 
reputable citizens of the town of Ar
tesia giving in detail facts regarding 
the valuation of property that has 
come in since tho last assessment 
that the nettml value of such proper
ly was $;)08,00U and probable assess
ed valuation of $254,3>'30. Add to 
this the former valuation brings the 
amount up to near $t,000,000.

“ This increase consists of lands 
proved up, lands scripped, wells 
drilled, well machines, buildings 
and stocks of goods. The ne.xt two 
yenr.̂  will far more than double our 
valuation. This year will see 100 
new wells brought in which will 
iiieau water enoqgh for at least 
20,000 acres of now land. This land 
will he worth $.'K) per acre, or $11, 
OtHl.OOO. Our lands will bo largely 
]>lMtiled in alfalfa and orchards, and 
there is no reason why they should 
not soon r.pproximalo in value lands 
in the Roawell country where alfalfa 
lands are worth $100 per acre and 
orchards from $250 to $500 per acre. 
No one need worry about the propos
ed county of Artesia not being able 
to maintain itself and as far as the 
Carlsbad section is concerned they 
ought to be able to maintain a coun
ty governm»'nt on twice ihe a.ssessa- 
hle valuation some other countiea in 
New Mexico have.

W ILL DOUBLE IT.

“ They expect to, by the aid of the 
government, greatly enlarge their 
water supply and if they will display 
the same energy they give the Arte
sia real estate men credit fur they 
should soon double their assessed 
valuation.

“ They already have their county 
bridges and buildings and should be 
happy.

“ We have answered this conten
tion that we should wait two years 
hy our bill (hat does not go into 
eficct for nearly that length of time.

THE BANK OF ARTESIA.

The Second Institution of This KiBd Or
ganized in Aitesia WHhia 

a Year.
One year ago last Thursday The 

First National Bank of Artesia was 
organized with a capital slock of 
$25,000.

Little did the then citizens o f Ar 
tesia dream that the business of our 
little city and vicinity would assume 
such proportions as to demand 
another institution of this kind, but 
there seems to be ample room, and, 
.<iome of our keen citizens realizing 
this fact, met Thursday, i'eb. 2ua, 
and organized the second bank to he 
known us “ The Bank of Artesia.’ ’ 
Capital stock $30,000.

The following officers wore elected: 
J. C. Gage, president; A. V. Logan, 
Vice-President; A. L. Norfleet, Cash
ier; Jno. B. Enfield, Ass’t Cashier. 
The bank will he ready for business 
in the new Baskin block about the 
7th of this month.

This institution has sound finan
cial backing and its business will be 
conducted by popular and responsi
ble men. Dr. Norfleet is well known 
as former cashier of the First Nation
al Bank and has many friends in the 
valley. Wft bespeak for this new in
stitution much success.

Rev. Wm. Carle, of Artesia, closed 
on Thursday of last week a successful 
series of meetings at Hagerman. He 
was assisted in this meeting by Rev. 
C. H. Lukens, of Roswell, and Rev. 
John Meeker, of Portales. Tho meet
ing resulted in twenty professions^ 
after which a Presbyterian church 
was organized at Hagerman.

Mr. J. W. Maxwell, of Ohio, 
bought 320 acres of land a few miles 
west of town of J. H. Beckham, Jr,, 
and has gone to work making im
provements.

The Ladies Aid Society of the Pres
byterian church will meet at the 
home of Mrs. Carle, Feb. 9, at 10 a. 
m. All are invited to come prepared 
to sew. Emma Gilbert. 8ecy.

We Must Know It and Do it.
The future welfare of our children 

and of our children’s rhildroii de
mands a decisive and hold step on 
the part of those who oppose the evil 
influence o f saloons and intoxicants 
as a beverage. We grant that the 
saloon men of Artesia are men of the 
highest personal iiuegril), for we 
know nothing to the contrary. They 
are engaged in a legitimate business, 
riot only countenanced by our law
makers but by them made legal, 
therefore we should not too severely 
censure the saloon men but we 
should fight thetrt, fight them in the 
open and fight them to tho finieh. 
U|iou one side or tire other of this 
imporvant question every man and 
woman in Artesia should take their 
stand. One cannot favor the saloon 
and its influence and at the eame 
time oppose it. You can not walk 
upon both sidee of the fence and re
tain the respect of well balanced 
men of either side. As for us ws 
had rather be a yellow dog and bay 
at the moon forever than to be a 
double-faced, double-hearted semb
lance of a man with deceit sticking 
out a foot long like the thorns on a 
cactus plant. The saloon man is a 
better man than many of his patrons. 
We know where he stands. He is in 
the business for the money that is in 
it. He is working to inako bread 
unit raiiiient for the family that is 
depending upon him for support and 
while we would be unwilling to dam
age him financially we know quiti 
well there are hundreds of avocations 
for energetic men and a thousand 
ways to make an honest living with
out menacing the lives and the hap
piness of the people of a whole com
munity.

Have you, business men of Artesia, 
stopped to consider the objects <il 
this mad rusn for wealth? Yon art 
-crambliiig for money to buy, build 
and beautify your homes, to furnish 
luxuries fur your families, to supply 
yourselves with everything good 
hut, you have never fully decidet 
what those good things will be. 
Some will say, to give my boy, my 
girl or my children a good education, 
which is commendable, but will 
your children have minds to train 
few years henco, have you thought 
of that. Right here in Artesia, as 
in other towns, wo have conditions 
that are paralyzing to the hearts of 
those who take lime to consider for 
one minute the future welfare of our 
boys and girls. The influence of sa
loons and alcoholic drink unless 
counteracted would undermine the 
foundations of civil government, 
break down the barriers of social 
happiness, blight talent, deihro.m 
virtue and sweep all domestic 
felicity from the earth. Are we do
ing anything in Artesia to counteract 
this influence? W ill you wait for 
your neighbor to save your boy from 
the liquor that corrupts the mind 
and enervates the body, that destroys 
vigor and virtue and at the same 
time makes those who drink it too 
idle and feeble for work, or, to pre
vent your daughter from becoming 
the wife of one, something much 
more to be dreaded? Will you stand 
on top of the fence or will you get 
down on one side cr the other. We 
aie going to get on one side and 
stand in the open. The saloons 
must not, shall not have our boys, 
nor can anyone on the other side of 
the fence get our girl.

Those who oppose saloons and the 
influence of strong drink as a bever
age should get on one side. We 
should have at once a Y. M. C. A. 
in Artesia, with a warm, comfortable 
reading room established as a place 
for the boys and young men on our 
side to congregate both day and 
night. This is an absolute necessity.
A movement of this kind is more 
necessary than a new county; more 
necessary than a new state. All of 
us should unite and work together. 
We should work in the day time, 
work at night, work on the streets 
and see that the boys are safe and 
that they go only into the right 
places for amusement. All the mon
ey of itself cannot bring happiness, 
for those who are truly happy are 
happy in the home and no drunken 
son can make a happy home.

We firmly believe in the final sm- 
vival of the filleat, therefore we are 
not uneasy about Artesia. It is prob
ably best that the bill to create the 
new county Artesia was defeated. It 
only provided for a court house to 
cost $25,000 and other things in pri - 
portion. A $25,000 court hou.̂ e 
would look small in a city of some 
50,000 population and Artesia will 
have that population and finally 
be the largest city in the Territory. 
We can wait two years, for we migl t 
want some changes made in the bill.

We now have a Methodist Sunday 
School. AH Methodists, especially, 
should attend this Sunday school at 
M, E. church at 9:30 a. iii. every 
Sunday. The members of all other 
denomination# are respectfully in
vited, also those who are not mem
bers of anv church. Each member 
should influence others to attend.

The bill introduced in the Terri
torial legislatuie to create the county 
\rtesia, was defeated by a vote of 18 
to 8.

Rev. Wm Carle informs us that 
the rresbyterian protracted meeting 
will probably begin during the com
ing week, unless arrangements ran 
bs made with Rev. Ray for a union 
meeting. As we are to have a Meth
odist meeting right away, we sincere
ly hope our preachers will decide to 
give us a union meeting and that we 
will have the greatest revival meet
ing ever held in this valley.

The Woman’s Literary Club met 
Wednesday, Feb. 1st, with Mrs. J. 

P. Dyer. Mrs. Weems had charge of 
the program. Her subject. The 
IMaiitagcnets from 1399 to 1461, was 
treated in a most delightful and en
tertaining manner. Mrs. Harry 
Hamilton had a very interesting and 
carefully prep.ared paper on Joan of 
Arc Mrs. Goie read appropriate se
lections from Shakespeare. This 
proved to be one of the most enjoy
able of our meetings this winter al
though bad weather kept quite a 
number of our most valued members 
away. The meeting for Feb. 15, 
will be with .Mrs. Hamilton, Mrs. 
Kemp being leader.

We can continue to be the big eud 
of a county that is big enough to be 
•  state, to say the least.

And Artesia will have to be satisfi
ed with remaining a part of Eddy 
county. It would have been too bad 
to have taken away the best part of 
the county.—Roswell Record.

Correct brother. Carlsbad no 
doubt argued before the Legislature 
that the house would be worth noth
ing without the prop that surports i t .

Hayden-Woodworth.
Tuesday January, 31, at 6 o’clock 

p. m. a quiet wedding took place at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. L. 
Woodworth, on Quay Avenue. The 
contracting parties were Mr. Henry 
Hayden and Miss Julia, the charm
ing daughter of our magistrate, Mr. 
J. L. Woodworth. Rev. R. H. Gore 
tied the nuptial knot. The bride- 
gioom is well and favorably known 
in Artesia as a young man of many 
sterling qualities, and well worthy 
the baud of this noble young lady 
who is gifted with many Christian 
graces.

'riio Ad vocata joinsitheir many 
friends in wishing for them a long 
life of prosperity and happiness, un
obscured by ihe dark clouds of mis
fortune.

The Presbyterian Church will hold 
services both morning and evening 
Sabbath Feb. 5 at the school house 
and on tho first and third Sabbaths 
of the month thereafter until their 
new church building is erected. 
PreacLiug by the pastor.

Roswell Produce & Seed Co.
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T h e  A r te s la  A d v o c a te

CAVLC lA L B O T . PuBi.i»Hta.

\

■i

a u i k s i a , . . • N. M.

W# Incline to the opinion that Oen 
h;<>eMel will rcfusi- to fa*, a cauvil'iaie 
tor a second term.

Rombs are asaii bein* hurled In 
Barcelona. Tbat place seeina to be 
the Pateraon, N. J., oi Spaiu.

<cw York t'hlneae arc hot to do 
|K>!«t tbe EmvresH. Distant e lends 
•our;i^e as well as enchantuien:.

This suit for }3i>0.U00 against Toiu 
laiwson may provide him with still 
another chapter on frenzle<l finance.

The records ^how that Mi^s Thaw 
paid 1250,01)0 for ho- title as v’ountess 
of Yarmouth. Sbt got the Hurl as 
ticot.

It is i.istrucllve lo consider uhuw 
might have been if young Thaw’s par- 
• n»s bad made him so to work for ;t 
living.

In order lo comply with the fiirchS 
ot thing.' lUiston should remove th*' 
sacred co«lfi->h Iroin the capitui aal 
hang up a sole.

If the wsuld really wants to top the 
war betw'e- n Russia and Japan, it hue 
only to slop It-ndiug the two contend 
ir.g nations money.

Husalu will have a new navy bui'i in 
iri'rmany. Vranc" r.nd Aiueru-a. .-Xha' 
.Sow Isn't John Dull sorry he lias b>H n 
•<» friendly u, the JapsT

It staggers the country to bear the 
Massachus) tt« kglslature lik« n. ■! to a 
string rtt sausuKos. Stnr’t b*-aii 
would sound more Conv iueiug.

The ri< h woman in fudiunapoil.- 
wao left her < utire for'ucc fo lie- 
eoa< hmen wa?. lucky en))U:;h to die Iv 
fore her heirs found out about It.

The Chicago clergyinan w h«< .sa>< 
that women are not aryoi.t hio no r.-« 
-on to (s.ripiain. it N niu»-li l>«t'»r 
TO hfcV)- them as they are- '.>t v. 
in.

Tlic eominsrder in chi.-t < f »!-.e an  ; 
ol I’nnaina tbreiim*«l a r-'V(,i M <.n 
and got 11‘tircd on luil pay tor lit.. 
Ill volution 1“ stili lu-ofr.abk ou the 
isthmus.

T^omtbisly .stole 130.lyo of the fc 'e  
pi.û rb I irriis employ, wn.iei' f.oiu 
the IP on I y wag.in, and •’no d«»ti*etiv i .» 
•«<-arrheii t vi-ry liody's trunk exci'pt file 
elephant s.

flint millionaire philanthrop.-.T ' '  
Now York vvho is lool.iu^' fur a iiou..* 
in tile sliim-N .o that Im iiiav iu-!p 
lulyhbors ' vid. i'.t’y di -puir'' ol n 
loritiiT.? llo't lot'.

iV' no* deri'!.' tlie Si. Pawl mat; who 
T'sid an I'lixuioii beT. by rolling u p- u 
nut .ill aroi'U'i the .Mmn«‘ ota ''lai-■ 
hous*'. Kolling a im iir.ut ma? o,- J i-T 
what ho ;s fitikd fi r

Marrlapi- of the fiwIJc :n<r. In 1 w a; 
opiKis.i' i at ihc charity eoulor, nee. 
^omc old buch"Ior.s might think that 
cla.sslficnf|c n lyould take in all ahii 
eontt mriati' matrimony.

One briiie g't® a cheek lor tt'D.nO" 
and nnolhi-f one for .«th,t.«sv n w ini 
dine gift. V'e venture the r-Tcark 
that whir* such as-,ets ar-- \i.-ib!e 
marriage Is never quite a failure.

Any one who has wateiied a footbal! 
nlayer using his dome of thouglit a  ̂ u 
battering ram upon the opivoslng lin< 
will admit that the perfonnance seeui'* 
(•aiculaied to proluce sofl' Uins .•soni'i 
where.

.Vow that the logbook and private 
t.apers of Columbus have been found 
In Pari.i, we ykould like to know-, 
among other things, whether the lot 
book starts at each day with ’•hrile 
and fair.”

A Semi'Poihi*
cal Ghost

"The long .r we live,” says the Ne- 
liraska St.ste Journal, “the more thor 
< ughly conviuced we an- that ivo iu»»n 
knows 38 much a.s be lets on.” Tlii.'i 
seems to .;all for a sharp n-Joinder 
from Editor S*ead

The Harvard sophomore da.ss ha.s 
elected as its jiresidenl a poor student 
will) is worliing his way through col
lege by acting as a waiu r. Tliis ciiin- 
fiy ran never 1)1 i’l a had wjy while 
-oieh thiiies happen.

Tije esteonird I'liilaiiriphia U* r< rd 
! • in a state of >niml berau ;e i>.-nn- 
svlvanla hi'.; a mrplu.s of over |H,. 
ooo.iiOtt In its treasury, it man'fe t$ 
a!n:V • -t I’lucb imtaslnens as ii fh -r'l 
vvirt' 3 defeif of $11.OOO.OOe.

Ohjeetionable liieratiire fnm. Fr.snce 
iTTported at New York is being 
burned, pi .haps on the theory, based 
on observation of current pnblicatjons. 
that we are .able now to supply onr 
own marl.»t for that kind of stuff

Hiram Grinell was a IKmtx rat In a 
Republican dl&trict. He heard the 
triumphal shouts wblcli announced 
coming victory, but forgot that they 
came from Repuldican throats. He 
was so sure of a successful campaign 
for bis parly that ho made a vow- not 
to have his hair cut or his tace 
shaved if his candidate was not elect
ed rresldeut. When the Ikmocratic 
nominee was snowed under by Re- 
uublican ballots Hiram (Irinell Kept 
ala vow. He did not reflect that real 
without discretion was a.s dlsa.sirous 
as courage without conviction. He 
was what Irreverent young people 
called a “holy show” when his hair 
began to descend over his coat collar 
and his whiskers blotted out his fea
tures as effectually as a mask 

“I.ooka for all the wtirbl like an 
owl peeking out of a bramble bush,” 
was bis sister's outspoken verdict.

“He might as well i»o Nebuchadne.:- 
r.ar and done with it." said hi.** wife; 
“he’s only tit for a sldcjUow in a clr- ! 
cus." !

“Or Samson in a Sunday schttol I 
lableau," respondeil Aunt Hetty.

“Oh. for a Delilah who would dare | 
to shear him,” coaimetitv'd Mrs. Grln- 
eii, hoping by ridicule «o bring hi?n 
to a realizing sen>« of his ridculous 
appi-arance. I

.At first Hiram put a l>oId front on, I 
.and frr-vjucuted as formerly the haunts 
of mm who met to exchange political 
or business views, biit he soon found 
that bis prestige had faile<l. His 
opirion.-v were not a«ked Ireely as In 
the days prooedlr.g election, and some 
eoa.Dient.8, including the word 
“ernnk.” reocheil his ears. Some old 
friends pr,»fess«>d rot to know- him 
when they met. and on»* old chum 
said in forcible tones: “For goodness [ 
sake, man. go and get a haircut—you ' 
look like a mermaid.” Ridicule is a , 
I»owerful weapon, and betwin-n the j 
public and his own family Grlnell's j 
life was made a burden, with no re
lief in sight.

'I'he minister of tis i»arflrular de
nomination had called to remonstnitn 
With him. and be tried to make it 
clear that a fisdish vow Is Ijrtter 
broken tbau kef)t. He istinted out to j 
him political as well a.s financial ruin ! 
if h<* persisted in his unwise course. I 

Por aiit-wer Hira;n propotiuded a 
question, 'isn't this a (ris> country? 
Hasn't a man tbe riglit to wear his 
hair and beard as bi- pU-uses''”

“No.” said the minister sturdily, “no 
man Mvetli to hlms-df alone. When 
we are in Rome we must conform to 1 
the custom.s of Rome. You have no 
right to inflict such an iiulignity uf>ou 
your fumily. Besides you make a p’lb* 
lie s|H'ctacle of yotir.'clf, which ia not 
iraprovlng or uplifting, but, on the 
contrary, demoralizing.’'

Wheu everybody else turned againrf 
Grini-ll Ilia wife, with true womanly \ 
irconslstency, liegan to pet him and ; 
g) titly attempu'd to lead him imek to i 
Tunity, for the gixsi woman believed : 
tliat her Hiram, through over exertion 
In the el«»ctlon campHign. had suffered ■ 
soDiQ kind of mental sunstroke.

The minister made one more call 
on the waywanl member, not to re 
roonstrato with him thi.s lime, or try 
to make him .see his duty, but to ask 
him in plaiu tersi; language to ubsiain 
fn»m his churchgoing altogether uuti! 
.such time a.s lie should see the folly 
of Ilia appearance or tlic eiectlon of a 
Democrat to the presidential chair 
should D'lease him from his vow and 
p-rmil him again to lesemblo u hu
man being Hiram nn eklj agreed to 
stay away from church, where he was 
a n'gular attendant, but he lelt tbe 
blow.

Then he resigneil from religion ami 
politics and staid at home, to the det
riment of his business. Mrs. Orinoll 
hoped much from tbi.s enforced con- 
finement, which he hated, but he sel- 
Uod himself in a sort of hopi.doss 
aiiathy by his own fireside, where his 
wife ministered to him a.s to nu in
valid. After he had seen a deserlp 
tion of himself, with lifelike jKirlralt, 
in the newspapers, he ceasml to r»rad 
them, but break bis vow he would not, 
and his poor wife was at her w it's end 
when Mra. Delilah came. But- par
don me for olitruding the name of 
that hiblorieal woman here— her si«c- 
ond appearance was aa a ghost.

Yes, Mr. rfrlnell, who had never 
boeu even sliglitly interesteil in meta
physical subtleties, was seeing ghosts. 
His wife could hardly lieiieve her own 
ears when he called her to him one 
morning and asked:

“Who is that woman standing tliorc 
by the window? Why liocsn t she sit 
down? (Jive her a ehair, Cynthia.” 

“What woman?” .Mrs. Grinell 
pricked up her ears and followed the 
direction of her liusbanu’s gesture. 
There isn t auy woman there, Jllr 

am.”
"Majlie I'm blind e>r going crazy," 

vuggcFterd Hiram, “but if there wasn't 
.3 little woman in a white gown stand
ing there a moment sSnee I’il eaf ray 
hat.”

"Hiram Grinell. I 1»elleve you’ve 
i boon drinking!” snapped his sister, 
j “or else all that hair on your face has 
gono to your brain, and you don't

know a woman fruzn n wooden post. 
If you’d see a barber you wouldn't 
be seeing ghosts.” and Aunt Hetty 
picked up her work and flouneetl out 
of the room.

Days passe<l and the woman In 
while grew upon the vision of the 
long-haired politlciar until he began 
to think he didn’t care a ix.ntineiital 
whether the country went IK-niocrat- 
ie or Republican if this haunting fig
ure woTild only vanish from his men
tal horizon. Ho feared uow that he 
rt'ally might be mentally unka!ancc:d 
since ghosts did not apia-ar to those 
who were in a normal condition, fki 
what he would he could not Impart 
the vision to Cynthia. That conimon- 
s»-ii.se woman was trying to turn the 
Incident to account. She was not 
pIcasiHi to havr- her Hiram haunted 
by a wotnau ghost. She was quite 
equal to taking can* of him herself.

“I tion’t propose to have any wom- 
au— in the fi**sh or out of it—trapes
ing around after my husl)aud,” she 
said, "and if jou ever owed any hoard
ing house kt'cper, or waslierwt»nian. 
and failed to pay up. or jiltid any 
girl------”

"Mercy 1” interrupted the wrftchod 
man. shaking in his shoes, “they 
w'.vihln't liavc waito*! until this time 
to come and haunt tiie"

“.And liow they i-an pluck ii|) cour
age lo liHiint you now is nr!)re than I 
can understaml. How long i.s it since 
you saw- youi-self as other.-* s**e you? 
Won't you lock it- the g!.ts-s, Hitnm?”

■ No. 2 won't. Cynthia.” and he 
frightem-*! his family info fits hy put
ting on his bat and going down the 
street. An hour later he walked in 
w'ltb a elo.se haircut ami a smooth 
.-•have.

■■There’■■ he c\i-laim<d. af hl.s wife 
ani! sister congratulated hiiu, ”! hope 
you women are .-atisfied. I've gone 
liuck on my party and my jiriiicipies, 
all It) plea.se you.”

Hut he was ••viilenily plt*ased iiim- 
seif, and he Fat down and looked down 
the room with an air of relief that 
change)! fo one of eonslernaiion as he 
said brokenly.

’ She’s there jet, Cynthia.”
.Mrs. iirineil examined her hUFlund's 

counlen.inee with critical attention. 
She studied it at a distance and at 
close range Theti ahe found a pair 
of iwfr'zers ainl went fo woik on his 
brows and lashes, which were pniftise 
and lieetlliig.

’'Ouch, oiich. ouciil” ho grunle*!. as 
she siiappi-d out fbrwi* tyowinkers 
from the heavy black fringe. These 
she laid In his h.imd. They wore as 
white .38 auow, the only white hairs lu 
hia Uirbute grow.h. Hiram regard*td 
thi*m stnpiilly.

“Nn-w, look fur .vour ghost—yr»ir lit
tle woman In white,” comraande*! hln 
wifi' sharply.

'.She’s giine.” with a sigh of relief.
'■ \n l sh<* won't eotn)* bark agaiu, 

now that you're net a wild man of the 
wi«o*is. I've o->nt »;or nlMuit her busl- 
iie.ss. She was all in your eye, ony- 
v ay.”— H» ci.rd-lH raid.

A Brave Little 
Tennesseean

■3

Zeal Without 
Knowledge

When l ’r*"-i<*cn* HooFev-'lt was n 
little lioy. ihc .sei.ion of ii New York 
l*rc8bj T) riaii church, lindiitg him 
peeping iu tlmmgh tin* open door one 
morniiig, asle-il him if be wotilti !l!;p 
to com.- ir. Uttb* lod’Iy, however, 
decliio-d. anti inu away. I’le.sently be 
•sas found 3g,;in peeping iii. and .nga'n 
bolted when invited to cimu in. Tid.i 
occurred .several timcK during itie 
morning, an.I when litU<* Roosevelt 
got lioai<‘ h<- loll] hi.s inotlier of the 
so.xtoii’s imitatiriu and liis own fear 
of goimr into the church. “Hue why 
didn’t you -go in. my dear?” .she .nskixl. 
"It is tie- liou.se of God. bur lliore !.s 
no harm in euteriiig it quietly a.nd 
looking atsnii.”

Tbe littl.* iel!ow confc.-vse.i that he 
was aftai.J to go in bi'cause the -.’.cal 
might juttiji out at him from under a 
pew or somewhere. "The zeal? Whvt 
is the zeal?" iho mother luquir-'d.

“Why,” explained 1 heodoro, "I sup
pose It i« .ome big nnlm.Ti like a 
dragon or an alligator. I hoard the 
minister r.-ad from the Bible about 
the -zeal, ami it frightened me.” Down 
come the concordance from rne library 
shelf, and one after uiiolber of llic 
texts toatai.-iing the word “zeal" was 
read to the child, whose eyes sud
denly grew big, and his voire, excited, 
azi he cxcinitned: “Thafa it—the lirat 
you read!” It was I'salm Ixix. 11;
tor the .'tal of thine hotiso hatli 

eaten me uj).”

Sorwe Useful Inks.
Indelihie Ink.—For marking linen 

without preparation. Nitrate of ailver 
one tn.l oue-half ounce, dissolve in six 
ounces of liquor ammonia forfis. Ar
chil for r-oioring, one ounce; gum 
niucilagp, twelve ounces. The best 
extant.

Sliver Ink.— .Mix one ounce of the 
finest pewter or blo< k fin In shavings 
with two ounces of qulcksll-.cr, unUl 
all becomes llui.l, then add fo It sum 
dent gum arable water to produce the 
proper consistcDcy

Yellow Ink.—A little alum added to 
saffron in soft hot water makos a 
beautiful yellow Ink.-Ep!*omlst

“What 1b it?” said John.
“f'an it h«* a schoolhousc In this 

uniiihablfed region?” 1 answered with 
another question.

The doors were wide open, hats 
and aunbounets hung.on pi'gs, dinner 
pails and baskets hung under them, 
and, listening, one delected the mur
mur of recitations.

“Wht tc can all tin se children come 
from?” I asked.

"I), the woiHls are full of them.” re
sponded John; adding, “Let us go in” 
— lor where ehtUren gather, there 
g(H‘s John.

We drove around the building, lied 
the pony and kntMked at the Bchool- 
house door, to b« welcomed with a 
Emile Ob the part of tbe teacher and 
a curious stare on tbe part of the 
pupils.

Till* inside of the schixilroom was 
a chapter of naif a century ago 
brought into the twentieth century. 
Ib'sks and lx‘nches were carved by 
the jackktiivca of schoolboys tif many 
geiioratltin.-t. A few pictures cut from 
n«wspai»ors d«'coratevl the walls; a 
few flowers languished in tin can.s on 
the window sill; and at a blackboard 
at the on.l of the loom two lads were 
“doing examples.” Net a man or 
char* assisted the study of gography 
or history.

"Are »lu* children clever?' I asked 
"O. they have quite the ordinary ca

pacity for learning." v*a8 the rep’,, 
'•but when they have only three 
moniliR of schooling during the year, 
vvith iiir.** months to forget. I find ray 
.self going year alter ) car over the 
•same ground with them ”

At tliai moment, from the window 
1 noted a novel i-onv.-y.mce approach
ing. It was a chtld'a cart, in which 
sai, apparently, a very Itttlc boy. 
drawn by a <ulf. An older and larger 
boy was guiding th*- piogvesx of this 
ubUMul tt»-ed. A ^ew miuiitc.s later, 
be came into the schitoir.Mmi, bring 
leg in his arms the younger cnild, 
whom be de|M>si(ed in a cha.r.

”u ; "  1 said, inadvertent!V ;md syni- 
palhrticall}; for the Mnailer la-1 was 
a crii plo since three years of age 
bod now to.iriocn, with no use of legs 
nr the right arm or hand, and only a 
patiial use rf ihc left li.md

“How olten do you come?" I asked. 
”0, eveiy day.” he aniwi-reil troni a 

bright, intelligent face.
•‘And how lai away do you livu? 
•'ualy u mile.”
"You ai.d that llltU; calf mii.-tt he 

very fond ol ench oiher," l fsvneluile-5 
"O, yes, V c're pretty good fri»-i'ds 

He always knowa when he is heii.g 
yoked that he is going to s< hooh"

• The hoys are all hlr.d to you?” I 
inqtiir*d.

”0. VC*-, cv.wvbod) i.s go.->.i to me," 
n-’ sai.l, simply.

And then, b*H'au‘=«> I wanted to 
know lit.-: attit’id).- lowani I|f«, inat 
.s- cjiK'-l to hove .so cniclij ijmitod liim,
I rail*. Tgrrtly, “Don't you sometimes 
wish voii couid gel out and have a 
fioli.- with Hie other boys;.”

And iljiu was Ids patient tin 1 no!.lo 
an;.w< r; "No; 1 become used to sit
ting in iiiy clmir. .'\n(i then I have 
my booik.-*.”

At the mention of books his face 
was iilumincd, and 1 fouud he haa 
read Ijoolte ot travel, history, dcscrip- 
tlon.t of new inventions; in faef, he 
B.venu’d Ihc nio.-̂ :: upto-Jate person 
uuder that antiquated roof. i could 
not forbear telling him of men who 
had bc-.'oiiic eminent, llko Fuvvoett of 
l.ondon. Klxr.s ihc novelist, whose 
physical conditions were similar to 
hia own by limilaiion of nhysical In
firmity. And although 1 saw bis face 
ii.ghl y iih hope at the words of cheer 
I knew he iilteady had the secret of 
contentment and success.

I'assing out of Uie door, the little 
wagon looked line a lliiie (hariut to 
me, with its humble bundle of stalks 
f.)r Bo.ssie’s dinner. Near at hand 
taslencd to a tree, stood IJossie him
self. thoughtfully considering some of 
his own luoblems, very likely the 
ncarues.s to dinner time.—.Mery A.

’ Rage in Congrcgatlonali.st.
Voice From the Grave.

As a grave digger at Kinsledein, in 
rtwii-zeriuml. was shoveiiiiK earth on 
H e coffin i«l a wuinian vvho had been 
l-uri-sl he heard a cry for help, and 
haailly op. rtlng the cofllu, found the 
oocupaat alive.

Japan Rice Crop.
The rice crop prosp<>ct in Jaiian is 

gisjd. It is nearly t.'i.p.fO.tXlO bushels 
in exee.s3 of lh<- average crop of 2»ft. 

lri«hel.<.

The brakemnn i.s a .gallant wight;
I always find him quite polite.
When I ask questions as I go 
Ills voice IS hl.and and mild and low. 
But when, some station Just before. 
He calls its nuine, his awful roar 
Is anything but low and bland.
And what h-* says none understand; 
Hut pc*oplo 3lwa.VK talk this way 
“I wonder what ho tried fo say.
It wasn't very clear to me.
Hut sounded like ‘gr-r-nir gr-r-reo ’ ”
It H queer that one with voice so low 
Should roar and rumhie-mumblo so! 

—Sunset Magazine for September.
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The Adrlcflc fiFhcraen dC! 
these sharks are fish that b 
driven out of the Yell„w 
Siberian waters by the 
mbraarir.e mine exploslont 
lege that since the btRinah-j 
Russo-Japanese war the 
sharks in the Mediterrueai, 
increased steadily.

It haa been known for 
that Iho Suei eaaal h»s 
means of bringing a 
sharks into the Mwilt.mj^ 
yebr. The shark is a flsh ’ 
follow a ship for days and 
he finds that a steady siijplji 
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Arlatiu waters by big shsrki.

The Suez canal does not rcjl 
and they stay with the 
leaves the .Strap's of r.P.rsJ 
that time iiiont ol them :-«{ 
the great sch«iolH of tunnj ui| 
fish tbui fill tbe .MedittT..a,' 
they dt hort the ship and itifj 
after iu the gn at int-rior c.-j 
the vast injury of the fishcrâ

Safeguarding tbe Paper Cui
To the average man the [iy-.-j 

hy Unvl*' Sam for curreorj o 
all others in value and Jliric 
Thin paper, used variously fx 
bontis, eh-seks. Iricmal 
stamps, etc., is made in ?! 
Mass., in one of th-* most pd: 
per maiiufartories iu the z : 
the eyes of rtie governun'm 4 
per/*»ction of its raamifac 
gives value to what is 
"n.oney paper.” nnd ther*iiK 
to the general imprensloa. 
in either the procers or f.)rts»ii|

Reliance against iniita'ion iJ 
on the skill roqulroi. and ontl 
thnl the maehlnery e«?enilfi» 
ductiun is eo.stly, massivt* ail 
easily cupable of concealment, 
with the aids of lh<‘ well-knon 
fibers and the statutory pt- 
against its unauthoriztHl riisc! 
and possession, rvffer the chid 
tion against counterfeiting; uil 
acknowU-dgod by the 
that the sovemment paper itsdi 
greater safeguard to lh<* ireastffT 
the intricacies of design and

Only in money paper are si!* 
iiKod. but while Iho sheet is sl̂  
the government watermark »  
Into the other papers. This 
mark is the Fimplc monogram, v-
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ttmos nor a rcfercnco made to finan
cial dilflcultlcB. Lnlie, the younger 
sister, a girl of sixteen, went about 
singing blithely as she prepared the 
supper table, and when they wero ali 
seated about it the face of the happy 
mother shouo benignly upon them 
from above the gleaming rolToo uru, 
with not a cloud upon lier brow.

' They wanted to makt» our home- 
coming happy,” said Hetty, when the 
two Bisters wero at last aiouo in their 
own loom making ready for the niglit. 
“Hut to-morrow we must insist on Ma
ter’s making a clean breast of every
thing."

“ Yes, 1 snppoBo so," responded Mar
garet despondently, “ but I wish wo 
ncwiii’t. I'm tlre<l to death of trou
bles, and as long as I can't help, I'l! 
admit. I'd rather not hear about them. 
It makes me wild to see I.,u!l(' grow
ing u|) and not going to eollego and 
having profK-r advantages. Her career 
will 1)0 ruined if she lias to stay home 
and mope aroiiiid, wUlt nothing to im
prove her mind and no chance of de
veloping her.iolf. She ongbl to be 
given the opportuiiiiics we have had. 
so that when her turn comes she will 
be altle to sup|>ort herself. It is hor
rible to think (»f her being like niotli- 
er. without any resources. And yet, 
what can one do? W’e are helplesK. 
yon and I. barely taming our bread 
and butter, and having to stand by 
and sf<! things go to destnictlun be
fore our very eyes.’*

Hetty’s face was tiuite pale.
r" . i.i. ..II ! ''Yes, I know,”  she returned slowly.I moment, w ith all their educa- j ,
Jiantages, they were barely ■
irting.

co'ilil
irihcv Moro sisters, tnoui 
* hair ^as several shad 
L  Flizalii’ '*'’'' and her feat- 
regti’.ar and less expressive, 

have h<>en a years dif-
S  not m'"-*'-
iBflve months’ seniority 

L  Marcart i. They were both 
l!' and attractive and looked 

still in
L re f fact, they bad been for
le. as

L e “r liherly" and “ the higher 
» wero phriscs olten on their 
they prided themselves on 

aduates of ono of the fore- 
.leos in the country ami worn- 

5,.)ked forward to a “career.” 
L-i.'r seemed to tliem to have 

little lamely and disap|»oint- 
rtn, a year ago, in the autumn 

their graduation, they liad 
cod to accept positions as un- 
It.-r? In dctidedly secoml-rato 
lit  merely nonilna! salaries.

bid ftrni faith in themselves 
k?d oontld-ntly of the better 

come, while they tried to 
l?ht of the fact that at the

we can’t improve matters by 
wailing. Come, old Heggy, get Into

sighed Hetty, protect-! “ “ 'I to sleep and forget ail
I about it. \oure tired out and it 

makes you uieiar.choiy.
It seemed to .Margaret she had 

scarcely cloacd her eyes when she

ciire:
cbeek from the plush of the 

»af hack with her handker- 
I’l declare, it’s nothing but 
dnidge, drudge from morning ^

ht. nr. Lindsey is a regular 1'’fr""!'!*
and he pays me as much a.s 

little Hide, the chambermnld. 
like rebelling and going on 
1 assure you 1 would if 
for mother”

| t hiy a word. It’s Just as bad 
place. We teachers held an 

ktion meeting in Miss Carlisle’s 
Ihe othir night, but, biess you.

sat liolt upright in l>cd.
'W hat was lliat?
She lieard stcaitliy steps upon tho 

j stairs just outside her door.
I ’ Hetty!” she whlspr-red, with her 
I trembling lips cIo.mo to her sister’s ear. 
I ’ Hetty! Wake up! There are tlilevos 
; downstair.i. 1 lieard them!”

Hetty was awake in an Instant, and 
fs t any of us dare take a stand. ■ glrl.-s stole out into tlie iiull aud
lire tw hard aud positions too I palpitating over the balusters

1 teachers too many. If things 
„2erent with mummy I’d be 
ilepvndcnt, Imt as it is----- ’*
; broke off ahniptly to pluck 

from her purse and dls- 
fcia to the waiting conductor.
<d on and she resumed: ” As 

ae bin gut to make the host of < 
be glad that one is nut dc- j 

Bt and making bad matters ; 
lit home.” '

mummy!” sighed Betty with : 
brows. "She hasn’t given me ■ 

aUjfactlon all summer ns to how | 
i uianagiiig, though I’ve asked ' 
every letter. I suppose she 1 

wanted to worry me. Hut it ' 
all the worse now to go home j 

Sad things at sixes and sevens '
|we cot able to do a thing to surprise.

There was now iiu shadow of doubt 
that persons were stirring lielow. 
Their steps on the tan- Ullcheu itoor 
were plainly audible.

” I’ra going to rouse Mummy,” de
clared .Margaret, flying across the hall 
to her motlicr’R «loor and ttirnsting it 
open fovorlsiily.

•’Mother!” slio cried. “ Mother!”— 
and then stopped short Her mother 
was not there. The Led was empty 
and slripiK*d of its blankets, which 
hung airing across the tuick of two 
rhalr.s.

The girls looked at each other 
blankly for a moment and then flew 
dowustuirs ill u fog of bewilderment. 
Hut on the kltehcn threshold they 
stopped and stood open mouthed with

Ir.carct frowned. "A t least wc'll 
tie ti) pay oiir board for the sum- 
Ivacation,” she said, 
pfy laughed ruefully. “ Oh. dear.

l.ulle, fully dressed, was kneeling 
befon? the stove, in which pho had 
built a roaring fire, and raking tho 
ashes from lieneatli the bars of the 
gloving grate; while her mother.

Just about enough to cover what ' standing before a table pl!od high
ft." she r» tilled.
wish mother herself was able to 
inifthing. I wish it had been tho 

>t!cc to send girls to college In lier 
• If she had had the higher cdu- 
n she’d be independent now and 
I teach, or something of that sort, 
there’s no chance nowadays for 
but skilled labor, and her little

with shining bread tins and u huge 
pan of snowy donsli, was separating 
the mass of “Eponge” into loaves, 
pausing to weigh them carefully be
fore placing them in the tins to rise.

‘•Mummy!” cried .Margaret and 
Betty in a breath.

Lillie turned about with a start, and 
almost burnt herself with the hot

Eplishmcnts are all very well, but ' poker at sight of them, while their

ns.
"test 

osf of' 
id Sart'l 
issiao 
iinibl*'’ 'J|l 
,ay70.Cj] 
!no ll”  j| 
[>fpt tW ‘

don't count against the crowd of 
pn?d specialists la tho fleltl. Not 

I want mother to work. Good- 
L knows I m only looking forward 
the day when I ran lift ail respon- 
piiiy from her shoulders and mako 

comfoitabie and happy. Hut the 
||' hasn't conic yet. and in tho menn- 

i ***“** could help herself a

etty mused with her eyes on tho 
F'Unt siiy line. “ I siipijose,” she 
Id at last, ••that the hou.-»e will have 
Igo- We can’t pay the interest on 

mortgage with our prospects, and 
[t ctunes right down to it thoso 

all we have over and above our 
pst living expensc-s. It will break 
Of. dear mummy’R heart to have it 

but I don’t see how in tho 
“f‘<l it can be avoided.”

the faces of both girls bright- 
• ^  they neared their Journey’s 
tt, Bothered their belongings

'“ fs
L - t r a i n  had halted they were 

near tho door
to descend.

I-ulie waiting for 
Tinir r, “ fe tho Day girls hov-
It thor*̂ '*'*'"*' you believe
•'"Io dear-’ ‘‘'J*®"^‘''" ’ '"p!i|?~nnr n Bha’ii’t Carry my
m-avy They’re too
I" get "Are we g ’ad
I t .  fie. Well, I should say so '”

mother gave a low exclamation of dis 
may.

•’Oh, you poor chllJron!” she ex- 
ciaimo.l, in real dlEfress. •I'm so 
sorry we waked you!”

•'What are you doing?” demanded 
the girls, disregarding her self-ro- 
proaeh and putting their question as 
jf to a culprit,

••Baking-----”
• Bread-----”
••\Vo do it every day-----"
• To sell-----"
“ W'o’ve done it ever since you went

Itwaj. . - . ■./■iwiana ow.
to the house, 

wasdear it. there
'‘"iri at walling to welcome

|t la Mater! How good
^«f liDi «galn.” cried Betty.
* f»ugh aiirt™̂  childishly between

|then ailentiy, and
r''vc8 quartette lietook them-
|”"ght be r«f*’ travelers
|»ater befm-J*̂ *̂ *̂̂ *̂ ** soap and
' Not a ^  to t « -• word was said shout hard

aw.ny----“ H ills couicH for it in his wag
on—

"(H e ’s the licsl grocer in town, you 
know.)”

••—at half-past ten-----”
”\Ve .give him twenty-four loaves a

day-----”
” .\nd four times a week twenty 

dozen cookies-----’
• It really is fairly profltablo.”
The two girls gazed at each other 

with staring eyes.
• Go up to bed, dearies, and get an

extra nap,” pleaded the anxious moth
er. ‘•We’ll call you in time for break
fast, and when our work is done Liille 
and’ I will tell you all about it. We 
didn’t want to write because—be
cause----- ”
• ” Wo were afraid you’d turn up your 

noses and bo cranky and make objec
tions, and really, you know, it’s sav
in* our lives,: and if you are being 
breadwinners I don’t sec why Mummy 
and I shouldn’t be bread makers; so 
there!” derlared the intrepid Lulle, 
with a challenging little laugh.

There was nothing left tho two but 
to retreat in the face of such energy 
as this, and wait in patience for a 
more complote enllghtenmenL It 
came at noon.

"It happened this way,”  taid tfce

patient mother. “ Tilings wore getting 
worse and worse, and I saw no way 
out. I knew w’o'd be conipeilud to 
part with the house unless some 
moans were found to meet Uie obliga
tions, and I grew almost desperate.
I trii-d to do embmidory, but my eyes 
fulled and I had to give U up. Then 
one day f went into Hills’ and a cus
tomer was coniplalning of tho iiread 
they sent her. Sho was very much 
annoyed and the clerk called .Mr. Hills 
to try to pacify her. But after ahe 
liad gone he tumcil to ino and said, ‘ I 
promised her we’d do b«ilter for her. 
hut upon my word I don’t seo how 
wc’ro going to managt? it. We buj 
the best bread wo know of. My cua- 
tor.iors call for Lome made bread and 
demand the bc.st, and nothing less will 
satisfy tliem. hu4 the really good ar
ticle is harder to get than you think.’ 
Then like a flash the thought came 
Into my head.

“ ’ .Mr. Hills,’ I said, 'they say I 
make good broad. 1 will try rny hand 
at it for you, if you will give me the 
char.ee.'

■•’Good!’ he cried, and we made the 
bargain then and there.

“On every dollar’s worth sold he 
was ,to get ten cents, and he was to 
call ilor the loaves and take them to 
his store every morning. Of course,
I knov; I must have a man like Hills, 
who caters to nice people. Cheap 
men couldn’t do so well by me. Well,
I let him have twenty-four loaves a 
day for a week to try, and they gave 
complete satisfaction. From that 
time oil Lillie and 1 were fairly 
launched.

“ I mix my si>onge every night before 
bedtime, knead It for half an hour, 
cover it and set it in a warm place. 
Then I get up at four and weigh each 
loaf (I allow ono and three-quarter 
pounds of dough to a loaf—tho bakers 
only allow one and a half), and in the 
morning i do not knead it again, but 
lard i!iy hnnd.s and form it into loaves 
and put it in the pans to rise. The 
oven holds eight loaves, aud I bake 
thrt‘o times in tho morning with my 
oven very hot—hotter than for rake 
— but not bii.-!iing. If the bread looks 
ns if it might scorch on top I lay as
bestos paper over it. The first batch 
gtM*8 in at a quarter of eight and I 
hake it for three-quarters of an hour. 
Tlieii I take it out and put in the 
next cig’at. and so on to tho last. But 
what nonfionse, telling you all tho un
interesting details.

“On an average 1 clear one-half the 
price of the bread. I make two dol
lars and forty cents a day oii that 
alone, but, of course, I have to deduct 
from it Hills’ profit and tho price of 
the flour. The sugar cookies (I bake 
them before the bread goes into tho 
oven) cost mo about thirty-eight cents 
and they sell at twelve cents a dozen. 
I make twenty dozen four times a 
work. Lately we’vo gone into it on a 
larger scale, and now I make small 
enocolatc layer ral:os (twenty cents a 
loaf, or eighty rents for all four—they 
coat me forty-elglit cents, and I have 
enough left over for a tiny loaf for 
ourselves), and Boston brown bread, 
molasses cookies and crullers. The 
Itosfon brown bread pays better than 
anything else almost, but I only made 
that during the winter. Now that the 
summer is here, we are earning much 
more than we did through the cold 
weather. I pay ray grocery bills and 
clear <111 an average seven dollars a 
week. Not quite so niucli in winter, 
but more in warm weather. My prof
its woiiLl be more if I bought whole
sale, Init I liavo dealt with Hills for 
twenty years, and he is Interested to 
sell my goods, and I buy my materials 
of him. There! 1 think that is all 
there is to tell, except that Lullc is 
my right-hand man and that I could 
do nothing If it were not for her. 
She washes up for me and sees to the 
baking, and is, in every way, so neces
sary end such a comfort that I don't 
know what I should do without her. 
I didn't like to tell you before, be- 
causo—because—you are so fastidious. 
I thought—I thought you might ob
ject to what we were doing; and you 
know, my daughters, when troubles 
come one has to meet them squarely 
and t.ake what duty is nearest to one’s 
hand, even if it is not the most deli
cate and agreeable, so long ae it Is 
honest.

“ It has been a terrible trial to me 
to think that dear little Lu could not 
have your advantages, and I have 
struggled against it fiercely. But now 
it seems to me I was wicked to rebel, 
for, do you know, when I see how- 
patient she has grown, how willing 
to bear her share of the responsibil
ity. with never a murmur or com
plaint, I think that perhaps she is 
learning something that even the col
leges can not teach.”

Tho gentle, weary voice broke and 
fell, and the patient mother smiled 
wistfully Into the faces of the two 
2 lrls at her knee through a mist of 
welling tears.

“ Oh, mother, mother!” cried Mar
garet, flinging her arms about her in 
a burst of passionate self-reproach. 
” I see it now—I see it now! It Isn’t 
all book learning. You are right 
There is a ‘higher education’ than 
even the one Betty and I have had, 
and you have got H and you are teach
ing It to Lu. There Is a ‘larger liberty* 
than any I ’ve ever dreamed of—a free
dom from one’s own miserable limita
tions, and the best career In the world 
is that of a true-hearted mother.”-— 
The [toslgner.

MADE BLACK BRICKS POPULAR.

Simple Incident That Set Facnion fer 
New York Builders.

The new Hotel A rIoi- of Niiw York 
rnd several other of tho ncw.?r bulld- 
Ings iu town are made of b ijfk  an<' 
red Ivlcks artlKticaliy grouped. This 
baa I'tcome a popular notion iti arobl- 
tccturc, aud it is interesting to recall 
ihat such use of different colored 
hricks was tho n>sult of an accident.

When the Dutch were setll'ng Man
hattan only tho wealthy could afford 
brick houses, because at first all tho 
bricks bad to be brought over from 
Holland. Finally, two entorprlslng 
colonists built a brick kiln. In their 
inexperience, however, they burned 
most of their bricks bluck ami nearly 
'lecamo bankrupt in constMiuence

Jacob Htunilam. th<5 nrst Dutch poet 
of New Amsterdam, saved them. Ho 
tKMight a quantity of the blaeken<MJ 
liricks an<l used them with some lirlcks 
from Holland to build his hon.se on a 
sjiot Just in the rear of tho present 
telephone building in Stone street. 
He designed bis wail so artistically 
with the aid of th**se bricks that Ilia 
culocists wer<! amazed and delighted 
and from that day on the use of van 
colored bricks has been |Kjpular a', 
intervals lu New York house constrn*.- 
tion.

It Was
•Hs this really heaven?”
As she spoke, the lady who had just 

been admitted, hxiked around her in 
(Kinsiderable a.stonishmeot.

"Why. this.” she continued, “ looks 
very much like tho suburban homo 1 
left. The str<H,-t8 are not evon puviul 
with gold, and everything se-ems com
monplace.

St. Peter smiled.
“ Ilcserve your ilecisiou. r-ndain ” 

lie said, "until you get settlert 'icu 
will please take the third luaDbi.n 
to the right.

The lady looked anxious.
“ Have I got to keep house here?’ 

she inquired.
•’Not at all. Evcr>'thlng i.s <!onc f.\r 

you. And not only that, hut every 
cook who has. on oartli, left you In 
the lurch will apply to you in turn 
ami) beg >sui for a place, and you have 
tho constant 1 appine.' ŝ of telllcg them 
you haven’t the slightest use for 
tbe.m.”

The lady bowed in ccknowlcdgment 
of her error, os she swept on to her 
appidntcd plnre.

“ I beg your pardon.” she said hum
bly. ” 1 was mistaken. This is 'ndeed

'tven.”—Life.

Dainty Gift for a Bride.
dainty gift for a bride is a corset 

sachet made of white silk. At either 
end is n smart bow by which it is 
fastened to the corset. Throu.gh the 
center of the sachet, where the bow 
ordinarily apenrs. there is a spray of 
flowers made from ribbons, in the 
same or contrasting colors. A dainty 
mojel shown with a bridal trousseau 
was cf white liberty taffetas with a 
delicate pink bow on either end. while 
tho center was tied with the same 
color of ribbon, ending in apple blos
soms made from ribbon, instead <.'f 
bows and ends. The same eiTect ran 
bo produced with violets made from 
violet colored ribbon, forget-mc-ncts in 
palo blue ribbon, and ox-eyed daisies 
!n yellow and brown. The flowers 
must be very bmall and dainty to be 
clTcctlvc.

.. Too Much Talk Already.
The other day at a meeting of work

ers in the vineyard a sister was asked 
to ni!ilress the audience. She bluah- 
Ingiy ncquiesced, but after the first 
woni stammered and stuttered, and 
finalb- sank down into her seat, quite 
speechless. The embarrassment was 
.so thick you couldn’t hear a pm fall. 
Her friends came to the rescue and 
made excuses for the fiasco, when 
suddenly up popped the lady, indig
nant. ” l said nothing,” she cried, "be
cause there was nothing to say. We 
are all talking too much!” and clown 
she sat again, this time amid ap 
plause.

Juggling with Figures.
"Here w e have a most extraordinary 

demonstration of the uncertainties o! 
mathematics,” said tho thougbtrul 
man at the concert.

"lu what way?” wa.s the natural In 
quiry.

"M'hy, wo have proof that thren and 
throe make two, haven’t we?”

"Three and throe make two!" 
“Certainly.”

, “ You’re speaking of addition?"
“ Of course.”
"I can’t see it. Throe and three 

make two of what7”
“ Two trios.”

Next Occupants of Thronee.
There are fifteen thrones in I'hirope. 

and eight now promise to pass from 
father to son. The latter are those oji 
Groat Britain, Germany, Denmark 
Portugal, Norway and Sweden. IJulgg 
rla, Russia, and Italy. The sultan maj 
be succeeded by a brother, and th# 
king of Spain by a sister. The en  ̂
peror of Austria, the king of the Bel
gians and the king of Roumania 1<X)4: 
to nephews, while the ruler of Holland 
bM AO visible successor at praoesL

A BED IN MAARKEN.

Arranged to Accommodate All Young
er Members of the Family.

A curiou.s corner of tho w<»i I<I !■< 
Maarkeii. tw<» hours' sail acrrjs.9 tii*' 
Zuyder Zee from busUlng Amsterdam, 
and no less curiou.s its quaint little 
houses and its sturdy inbubitants. 
The stolid Dutchmen cling jealously 
to their ancient dre.sa and customs, 
and evidently lieoni a erowded house
hold man’s bounden duty to man.

riilldren swarm like ants, and on<* 
woiidern how their Island can hold 
them all. A peep into tlie dlininutiv<» 
and wholly bcdless dwidliugs magni
fies the mystery, so it is quite a r*‘ 
lief when tho portly Gudvrow, fairly 
crackling in her starched cap and p« t- 
tlcoats, pulls back a curtain from s 
wall recess and reveals the Maarkeu 
prototypf? of our Pullman sleeper.

Embroidered pillows and elaborate 
liargings iihow the level tif the paren
tal bed, and in the space beneath four 
or five of tho youngsters travel com
pactly into dreaniiand. Tlie surplu-i 
small fry are similarly etowed away 
in some other wall.

Dreadfully ucliygleair. of course, 
yet the bright eyes of the boys ami 
girls, their rosy clieeks and stuffed 
sausage limbs indicate pretty clearly 
that in MaarU<*n, at least, lierldlng 
humanity upon shelvos lowers neither 
tone nor vitality.

A Little Lamb— With Sauce.
The g(X)d man had a heavy task in 

the East End of I.omlon districts, but 
no did not allow his heart to fail him. 
To regenerate the parents he had 
found was next to hopeless. Still, 
something might be douo with the 
rhlldren. .and ho urged them to come 
fo him with their little troubles, and 
always to speak if they saw him in the 
street.

“ You are tlie lambs of my flock." he 
(ini^hed, “and 1 wish you to come to 
me.”

Next day the worthy D. D. was 
hailed by a small, very ragged and 
very dirty urchin, who was puffing his 
hardest at a particularly vilo cigar.

"Hallo, doctor! ’ said the precocious 
youth eheorfully.

“ And who may you be?” said Ih^ 
doctor sternly.

“ W’y, blow- me tight, ain’t I one of 
your bloomin’ llitle lambs?” And, tilt 
Ing hla ragged hat to a more rakish 
angle, he sauntered oS, whistling 
cheerily.

Pearls of Wisdom.
j\ Broiulwny wholesale dealer in 

millinery goods, who la noted for his 
eccentricities, has posted this placard 
in a display window of his store;

: “A tip to the millinery :
: bunch—2 many hl.gh balls :
: will drive you to the three :
: balls; bo temperate; k<^p :
: your brain cool and bank :
: your savings.”  :

In another show window is the pro 
prletor’s portrait, surrounded by the 
IilcturcH of trees cf varying sizes, 
with tbi.s motto:

“ While I live I grow.”
“The following advi<*e to retail 

dealers is also in evidence;
“ Don’t be short any longer. Com

plete stock always on hand here.”— 
New York Press.

Distance to Lend Effect.
An Irish membi^ of parliament. 

Edward J. Synan, was remarkable for 
his very loud speeches in the house. 
One day he got up to speak in his 
usual tone on an Irish topic, and the 
moment ho did so James Lowther, re
cently deceased, hastily arose ta leave 
the chamber. An angry Irish member, 
feotlug that the proper place for the 
chief secretary was the treasury 
bench, shouted after him: “Ix>wther, 
wh>*ro are you going?” Mr. Ixiwther 
she itcd back as he disappeared be- 
you 1 the bar: “ I’m going out on the 
ten'aco to hoar Synan.”

Sailors Get their Pay.
The sailors of the steamship Chel

tenham, which was seized by the Rus 
Sian Vladivostok squadron. July 2, in 
Japanese waters, got J50 each and th<> 
costs in a suit against the owners, in 
London. It took them three weeks 
by rail to go from Vladivostok to Sr. 
Petersburg. They nearly starved and 
they suffered other hardships. The 
damages wero granted because they 
hud not been told on shipping mat 
the vessel was to carry contraband.

Honor for Maryland Man.
Col. Charles Chaille I.x)ng of Mary

land, scientist, soldier and diplomat, 
will shortly receive from the general 
assembly of his native state a gold 
medal of rare beauty and costliness in 
testimony of his services to sclenco 
and valiant conduct In central Africa 
and EgypL

Building Up the French Navy.
The French naval program irsuro.s 

that In 1908 France will have twenty- 
eight battleships, twenty-five battle
ship cruisers, thirteen armored coast 
guard ships, six first-class cruisers, 
fifteen of the second and thirteen of 
the third class, besides smaller craft, 
amcai which will be sixty aubmailoMk
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The first service at the new M. K. 
Clnirch was ijracioiisly teiideretl to 
|icv. J. C. tiHjte, hy oiir pastor, Ivcv. 
^it.orge R. Kiiy, hut Or. Jlarslinll Mc- 
llhany, of Texua, l.ciiip present bro
ther tiapfc asked him to occupy tiie 
juilpil .at the 11 a. m. service Sun- 
ihiy, and the doctor preached a aplcn- 
diil sermon to an entirely full houae. 
Rrother K;iy preached ul the 8 p. m. 
ctrvice in his usual forceful way to a 
good congregation. Every thing has 
looked a little brighter since the com
pletion of the new church aud our 
people feel better.

Died.
Mrs. Lucy A. Gatlin, mother of 

Mr. D. B. Gatlin, died Sunday, Jan. 
29, of cancer of the atomnch and was 
buried at new cemetery Monday after- 
noon. Mrs. Gatlin was sn estimable 
woman of about sixty years and came 
to Artesia from Texas only a few 
weeks ago, hoping that the change 
would improve her health. The be
reaved son, and other relatives and 
friends have the sympathy of tlie peo
ple of Artesia.

M’ ork has been started on the Hon
do reservoir, twelve miles west of 
Ki)swcll by the Taylor-Mooro con
struction company. This compsny 
is diverting and sto:ing water for the 
use of the company, which is tlie first 
work. Tho Sliukard Ctmstruoiiou 
Co. is doing the rock work and has a 
largo force of men. We ncnrly feel 
>orry for the poor old people of Ros
well. They must go to UncL- Sum 
for water.

For Rent.
A one room, luiusc v. ith sheds and 

lot. Inquire of Mrs. M. T, Maiison.

Dr. T. E. Presley, of Roswell, was 
in town this week.

The first flow is reported in quite a ! 
number of places in the Valiev by j 
the well men. The big flow in a > 
whole lots of new places will be re 
ported soon.

ONE YEAR  AGO

This week we opened for busi
ness. Our business during the 
first year has been quite satisfac
tory and we enter upon the aec- 
ond under conditions which ap
pear to be most suspicious. Dur
ing the past six months, the 
volume of our business has in
creased more than 100 per cent, 
which is not only an index to 
the rapid development of our 
town and country, but also indi
cates that we have been accord
ed the confidence of the general 
public. This confidence we 
greatly appreciate, and every 
eflbrt will be made to merit a 
continuance of your good will 
and your business. Being past 
the experimental and expensive 
stage and firmly established on a 
sound business basis, with s 
healthy, growing surplus fund, 
we are in better position than 
ever before to extend to you ev
ery legitimate accommodation. 
Yon will always be welcome re
gardless of the amount of your 
business, and we feel sure our 
relatione will be mutually help
ful.

The First National Bank of Artesia

The weather has been a little cBoI 
but it makes us appreciate all of 
those lovely days wa are to have dur
ing a whole year. We can certainly 
stand a few of the days like those 
our friends back east have (roni six to 
nine months in the year.

For Spiiii^ Plowing, Sowing, Planting,
Harrowing, Etc., before it is too late.

The P. 8c O. Canton Line
Those implements are made in all ,tyie, 
sizes and made to meet the many pecui
*1... sl.l.. ___ t 1 ̂  fist ..the soil of this section. The 1’. 4 q o '"* 
line bases ils 'reputation |_on all the 
which years of practical experience hm i, ?
the manufacturers to utilize in implement,

We wish to csll 
auciitioa to the »„4t, 
qualities of the CaauJ 
Plows. This hag been,;, 
lained hy a sysiem 
hardening and «rin^ 
vvhieh has hceii brcu-inl 
nearer to a stale of [!!,. 

^  lecliftn ill the P. 4 
 ̂ Factory than can he funii I 

in any other implemem.

. -V «

B A I N  W A G O N S

corn planters. Canton clipper plows, Canton snlliy plows. 
t\’s, Red Cross wind m ills--all steel and wood. Cylinders wind

Trt..ll wytaII a1wn\T€t nn linnrl nrnto i

Cotton and
Disc barrow^, ----------- - - . -  - ^----- - .luu
mill pumps. Full stock of well casing always on hand, gate valves, 4 
inch hydraulic couplings, 4 inch drill line pipe. Get our prices and see 
the goods.

H O F F M A N  HARDW ARE CO.
Advertised Letter List.

The following letter* remain un
called for in the Artesia post office 
for the month ending Feb. 1, 1905.

C. F. Caldwalloder.
Joflie Callanan.
J. r .  Vinson.(2)
Lillie Terry.
Dariven S. Turner.
J. F. Smith.
Chas. Scott.
Kobt. Petty.
Harlem .McCarcle.
Billey Arnold.
G. A. Autry.
Claude Bell.
Mrs. W. P. Lutes. (2)
W. F. Harbert.
Cleve Hamct.
Kev. Noah D. Wood.
L. Waggoner.
Gabino Dominges.
Seferino Farango.

These letters will be sent to the 
Dead Letter office Feb. 30, 1905, if 
not called for. In calling for the 
above please say ‘ ‘advertised.*’ All 
advertised letters due one cent.

Daisy F. Ross, P. M.

One hundred pairs of S h o e s  at 
cost for cash at Wallings.

Placer Mining location notices for 
sale at the Advocate office.

A  Practical

» nil DiiiR
W A N T E D

Take one-half interest in a second- 
land combinatiun machine, almost 
new, to work near Artesia, or will 
sell the whole outfiit.

ADDRESS
N .  P. COMBS,

411 W. 3rd 8t.
Chanute, Kan.

-XM-

Ufllce In CIsytoB Balldlns, Main Str«Bt

L e e  M e i n t o s h i ,

ID eritlst-
ARTESIA, NEW MEXICO.

Brlilga snd Crown Work a SprcIsUy and 
all Work gnsrsntvrd.

J. T. P A TR IC K ,

C ontractor and Builder.
Estimates furnishod on all classes of buildiug. 

one at a distance wishing claim houses builti 
.safely entiust the matter to him. Guaranteê  
work to be first class and rates reasonable.

Dray age.
1 have bought tbe Drsysgsuad ienarni haul 

Ing bnaineaa of.Iohn L. repper aud am prepar
ed look nfler thei waaM of the pnblle. 1 bavr

care ln?Sndling all klndt of freight. The pst- 
onsgaofkhe pnblic isnollcltod.

T .T . KUYKENDALL.

w

I

DEALER TM

LUMBER
Shingles, Doors, Sash 

Mouldings,
L IM E

C em ent and Plaster.

A r t e s i s ,  -  N e w  M e x i c o

Fresh Bread 
and Cakes

AT ALL HOURS

We boke every day; Special or
ders for cake and pies promptly 
filled. Save work and worry by 
patronizing

THE HOME BAKERY;

►a

F. P. HUTCHISON,
A T T O R N E Y - A T - L A W ,

Six years practice in the 
Courts of New Mexico 
and U. 8. Land Offices.

Special attention 'given to draw
ing of Legal Documents, collec
tions, criminal law and tbe de
fense of land contests.

"Office: Clary Building.

SEE OR WRITE

The Cleveland Land Agenci
R E A L .  E S T A T E  &  I I M S U R A N I

Correspondence solicited in regard to farm lands in tin 
Great Artesian Belt. We Know the lay of the land snd oi 
supply you with Bargains. Represent none but KelitblcFinj 
Insurance Compaaies_

ARTESIA. NEW ME

Connor 8c Click,

B -cls Hvdleets s ill T ra in s  
G o o d T e s m s ,  B i g  W a g o n s

And accommodating men. W ill appreciate the patronage 
public and guarantee to use the utmost care in handling f  

ARTESIA, - - - NEW MEXICO.
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T. N. CORNELL

a

Regardless of Cost
M y Entire Stock Will be Closed Out Within tli«| 

Next Thirty Days.
II have purchased tbe in terest o f  Mr. H a m ilto n  in The Ne* ^ 

Store house, lo t  and stock o f  goods. T h o  goods w ill he cloi 
at onoe, regardless o f  cost, ae tb e  b u ild in g  has been rented.

Respectfully,

\io8e» * 
iwtntj 
and f<: 
nt)t eJ

I t
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: and |>rior thereto, which taxes have; 
Ah- I been levied or assesHed upon or > 

a>{ai list property within the former, 
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it enacted by the Leifialative 
acmbly of the Territory of New 
Mexico:
(til'll 1. That there be and 
liv IS created a c u n iy , to be 
vii â  and called Artesia 

Minty, out o f that portion of Eddy 
rniiitV, New Mexico, included lu 

fiiliowiiiK boundaries as iiuiicat-
l.vllie riiiled  Stales survey tuwit: 

at the iiiter8‘*ctiou o f 
(. Sni Stan bird jsaraliel south with 

e'lstc.m boundary line o f New 
H.\ico ruimiuK ibeiiee west on said 
I îlandard parullcl to the nortb- 

,si ciiriier of Eildy County as it 
,w exi>ts; ibe ice south on the west 
i,c of Kddy eoQiity to its intersec- 
(III with li e 4tb standard parallel 
, ji« intersection with the east line 
f.\ w Mexico to the jdace o f be- 
iiii tin

J. That the county seat o f '  
I, .lid County of Artesia sliall be 
tat'lisbed at the town o f Artesia, in 

xid county; and that the Board of 
'iMiiiiy 0 jmmissioner.s o f said coon- 
V (to ill* elected as hereinafter |iro- 
i(). >l) shall .snlecl and ilcHij^nate tlie 
ii"'t (iroper and eoiivcnieot place in 

111 town for the erection o f the 
111.lie bnildiiiK.s o f said cooniy of 
Vrii'ia

Sic . d Tiiiii said comity so es- 
. il. i«lied shall, wiin reference to 
...n i'ii ' o f  ollicers, be a c lunly ul 
ill- foiiitb elas-, iis such class is de- 
Tile it ill and provided lor in the act 
eiiiiilcJ ‘ ‘ .Vii act to provide for the 
(•' ni'ciis.iMiin of I'ooiiiy Officers and 
oilier purposes,”  approved .Mareb 18, 
l-'.ir, and the salnries and eiiioln- 
III nis of the oflioerH o f counties be- 
loii.;iii(! to s.»id foiirtb 'dass.

>cc. 4 On tin-tirat flay o f .\unusi, | 
I'.Mni, the noveriuir o f the Terru(.iry i 
of New Mexico siiall appoint three' 
<|ii.iliti«d. leaal voters within the; 
(..iiiiiN o f Artesia, as a retormiiK . 
I'.'aid, wliose ilulies sha!l be the: 
-.line as county cominissiouers in re
gard iiolb to the appoint in;: o f liourds 

nuistration and jiulxes of idcctioo 
III tlie said iroonty o f ,\rtcpia, ami 
uliosediitv it hIihII be to call and 
i;ive notice of the bidding; of a n m - 
• il I'Ici tioii HI ifie tiiiie and in ilie 
manner now described by law.

.'ee. 5. The precincts and school 
<l -triels as they now exist lo the 
'.lid territory ittclod jd in said ooiinty 
oi Artesia, anU the ofiiciuls tbereo), 
^'•ill remain the same as they are 
i.ow tiiitil ebanp'd by law, and in 
(■life any precinct or district shall be 
divided by sain county line, the 
proper ollicials o f the counties in 
winch parts thereof rciiiain shall re-

date iintii the payment o f same in 
easlii or in.lbe lakinj; o f the bonds 
and coupons a.s above provided for; 
and Ibis amuoiit o f interest siiall be 
added to lh|; debts evidenced by the 
issuance o f said bonds, and be in 
cluded therein.

8<c. 11. On or before the firti 
day ol May, A. II. 1907. the treasurer 
anil ex-oflicio collector o f Eddy 
county shall ileliver lo the county , 
cm imisHioners of Artesia county a 
lisi o f all the delinquent taxes and 
unpaid licenses, and also a list o f all

of Artesia county shall collect amf^-taxfs which will become due on July 
receipt for the same to tiie same ex
tent as the treasurer ami ewileetor o f
Eddy county mixht have dom* bad 
said property remained within the 
limits of the county o f Eddy, and 
Ariesia comity sf>all be entitled to 
ami shall receive from 
such proportion of tb 
ceived irom license^ issued by said 
Eddy county in force in Artesm 

c.om ity during any part of the year 
A. I . 190<> as sot b miexpired term 
o f each siicb license shall bear to the - 
whole term for which such license 
.«as issued; iiud ali laxe.s ooliecteil 

' from Artesia county and paid into 
the treasury o f Eddy county alter* 
JHiiuary 1, lIKMi. sbull be credited 
iipcii tfie portMMi of the debts o f Ed
dy county Hs.'Uiiied and lo be paid 
by Ailesia. All school fumls in the 
Ir'-asurv of Eddy county on April 1, 
19(Mi. due 'll the school districts of 
ArtessH county, whether apportiuiiod 
or uiiapporlioned, siiall be tin said 

. flriie or immeiliattdy thereafter paid 
over by the tredsmer o f Edtly c'ltiiity 
to the ireHsu.er t>f .\rtesia county.

Sec 9 Kor I be I iirpo'c o f enab> 
ling ATicsiii comily tij pay to Etitij*-' 
comity the hiuouiiI o f its obligations 
and de ts as hiiiml and nscertained 
liy the coiiiiuisiion proviiUtl for in 
Seclum d o f ibis act, the boaixi iSl 
cooni.v I luumissioiiers tif AricMa 
eomiiy is liereby amliorized ami d l- •' 
reeled to i.ssiic its coupon .btintls of 
tlial county, which i> lUtU shall fiear . 
inlt-resl at a rate not to extfd  six 
per It'll I per iiiinmu, paj^atile^ seiiii- 
Mnnoaiiy; .socli said bunds siiall be | 
payalile absolutely twenty ye.«rs Irom r 
ibeii dale uiid a:, tlie option o f said 
county let) years from their dale; 
tliey shall l>e in amounts of one biiii- 
tlretl tiiillars lUO) each or in multi- . 
pies thereof; ibcy shall be signed by 
the eliairiiiaii o f the Imard o f county 
coinmissioiicr.s, countersigned by j 

,llie clerk of said board, attested by 
its seal and endorsed by the treasur
er o f the loiinty with the engraved 
sigiiHiure of 1 be clerk i.f the probate 
court of said county on the coupons 
thereto .iti.'ieiied, and siiall be to 
form to be approved by the district 
attor ley for the 8ixtb Judicial -Dis 
irici, T. rritory o f New .Mcxi'*o.-.

8ec. U*. Such bonds may be sold 
for cash, at not less than par, and 
out of the iroceeos of such sale the

1st, A. D. 1907, upon properly w illi
n' the limits of Artesia county, and 
ttie treasurer and cx-officio collector 
fur Vrfesia comity shall proceed and 
Collect said taxes and licen.ses us re
quired by law ami they shall btcoiiie

county, 
county IS 

lier-by attached to the Killli Judi
cial District o f liic Territory of New 
Mexico for judicial purposes, and 
district court for the trial o f causes

''• IA> litw tuliJ UieVillUll
Edily. Miuiity I and be the funds o f ’.-fiTe.sia 

e moneys re- S»c. 12. 8aid Artesia c<

arising under the laws o ‘‘ the J'fcrrilo- 
ry of New Mexico and shall he held 
at the county seat said county by 
the Judge o f said court, at a liaie to 
be lixed by law. T.ie district attor
ney for the distric. of which Eddy 
coiHity is a part shall be the district 
attorney for Artesia county uniif 
otherwise provided by law, and shall 
he enlitletl to a salary from said Ar
iesia county o f iwo bondml and tit 
ly dollars ($250) [ler annum, paya
ble qmirierly.

8ec. Id. The county of Artesia 
for legislative purposes shall hr at 
tacbed to the Ninth t'ouucil ami the 
Fifu-eiitli lloii.'e Ihsiricts until oth 
erwise } piviiied by law.

8ec 14 riiis act shall be in foil 
lorce and i fleet from and after the 
first day of January. A. D. *r.Mi7, ex
cept as lo to the provisions thereof, 
which requite action at an (arlier 
dale, ami as to such orovisious they 
shall lake eihct on such eailicr dates, 
and all law.s ami parts of laws in 
conflict herewith are hereby repealed

I-
♦

t
♦

M r s .  M c G e e  

M i s s  E l s k i n •
Are ociuipying their New I’lirlors in the Bon Ton 

" building and would be plea.sed lo receive cal's from
the ladies o f Artesia.

Plain and Fancy Sewing
IM.iiu ami Fancy Sewing Done iq the Neatest Manner. The

Utmost Satisfaction is Guaranteed.
f  ■

M \V. .\Hcti. J. L. Sutton.

A L L E N  &  S U T T O N ,

nersi Drayage
We do all kinds o f hiinling, moving Boilers, Fuigines. Etc.
8v'C us wnen you wiint anything hauled Prompt service,

' i-irefiil liam lliiig and reasonable prices. N

Patronage of the Public Solicited.

organize said precinct and school dis- indcbleducHs ot "Artesia comity to 
tricissoas lo confoim to rtie new said Eddy coiiiity> as touud by said 
ct'iintv' line.s. coiniiiission, shall be oaid aivd satis-

Sec.‘ <•' It shall be the duty of tied in full; ami if such sale cannot 
the auditor, treasurer and solicitor be made by the lirst day o f Jaiiiiaiy, 
general o f ibe territory lo assemble
as a cominisiiuii for the purpose and 
ascertain; on or before the ibi'^d 
■Monday of December, 1900, tlie total 
indebtedne.ss o f Eddy county from 
which Artesia couniy is taken, less 
cash on band to meet s'jcb indebi-

A. D. 1908, then aud in that case, 
said bonds and coupons attached 
shall be turned over lo Eddy countv 
in full settlement of the indebted
ness of Ariesia county to Eddy coun
ty, and it shall be the duty of the 
board v»f county commrtlfcioner.s

edriess, at.d the value o f all perms-j Artesia county-, to annually levy a 
nciii public improveii.ents excepting ' tax sulHcieiit-to pay the interest tou 
bridges remaining in said county ol {Tons coming duo semi-annually u{>- 
Kddy; and also to a.snerlain from as-1 on said bonds, and in addition a 
scssnient rolls for the year 1900, the 1 sufficient amount to create a sinking 
value of all taxable property e in -, fund to pay said bonds when they 
braced within the limits o f Artesia ' become due,

Dc You Intend to 
Build a H o m e ?

I f  so I ask the privilege o f submitting a bid on the work.
I am in position to figure closely ami save you money on 
o f work. I guarantee everything I do to be first-class and 

PERFECT SATISFACTION.  ̂
Estimates Cherfully Made.

HOAXER BETHEL,
Artesia, New, Mexico.

i

J
1 believe 
any kind 

to give

t

county; and thereu{)on to determine ; 
tlie amount of such indebtedness as 
may be due from Artesia county to 
Kddy county, less the am ount-of 
cash on band in said Eddy county to

bonds when 
which sinking fund 

.ax shall be levied annually from 
and after'five years after the passage 
o f this act; said bund shall be the 
lirst issued by Artesia county 
and the levy for the payment o f in-

inoet such conditions as existed on I tergst shall be first made, and  ̂ such 
the first day o f January, 1905; and j bonds shall be known designat-
amoiini so found to be due from .*r-
tesia comity lo Eddy county by said 
euimnission shall be final and con
clusive

Sec. 7. The couniy o f Artesia' 
iiuy issue bonds for court house pur- 
{•oaes to an amount not exceeding 
ivvtnty-tive thousand dollars ($25,000) 
and for jail pnr{)oses lo an amount 
not exceeding five thousand dollars

ed as “ Ariesia County Establishment 
Bonds.”  Such bonds shall ,be dated 
the first day of Jantiary, A . D. 1907, , 
and the coupons shall become due : 
and be payable semi-annually there-1 
after. The debt ascertained to be ' 
due from Artesia county to Eddy 
county on the first day of January 
1907, shall bear Interest at the rate 
o f six per cent per annum from that

Winter is hepe and Your

W a t e r  P i p e s  W i l l  
F  r e e z e

Get De Arey to put in Frost Proof Hydramj^ 

Guaranteed right or no pay.
Shop on First Stre^. i

'X





S E E  O U R  C A R P E T S
We have just received a nice Selection with 

prices from 40 to 75c.

jso a Splendid Line of Rugs from $1,25 to $6.00 
Ind some good patterns in Navajos $3.00 to $7.5q

O v u r  I - l r L e  I x 3. c l i J L d . e s

Linoleum and Floor Oil Cloth in Several Widths 

REl IA.BLE GOODS-RiGHT PRICES

«

'hone li 'f Phone

(Capital Stock $50,ooo.oo)

Rugs, elegant Moquet, 
A rt Squares, all wool, 
Matting 
Linoleums

$3 to 5 
• $8 to 12 
25c to 60c 

75c

w

!

Ullery Furniture Co.

\1 4 6
^ r u L i t  T T r e e s .

Your Grocery Orders will be Appreciatsd and 
H ave Prompt Attsntion.

Fir.st cl:is.«i trees at lowest prices. We 
make a specialty of commercial o r
chards of varieties that have made the 
MOST M O NEY for the Pecos Valley 
Orchardist.

JOHN RICHEY &S0NS, Agents for

klie Bobcrtv, spent Tuesday Buster Brown Blue Ribbon schoo. 
shoes beats them all. Logan & Dyerl

Ln A .Martin agents Las- 
|lding<.t Loan Association. 
I for loans.

Glover visited friends in 
Lecday.

cn Lndies— now is the time 
soar embroideries at b.alf 
tin A Dyer.

Jack Porter, of Roswell, is tlie new 
hardware man now open for business, 
on main alreet.

Filucr visited in Roswell

Cost sale for cash at Walling’s on 
ull piece goods.

Mrs. Anna Brooks and Son, of Ros
well, were present at first service in 
M. E. churcli Sunday.

shoesBuster Brown Blue Ribbon 
at Logan & Dyers.

n—an experienced man to 
rri^ation ditches. Apply to

P. Hubhell, representing 
|er Type Foundry, was in 
|?«dav.

[hare a bargain in a relin- 
at, address, Wm. H. Mul- 
klsbad, New Mexico.

jand Land Agency for town 
bey buy and sell.

uderstand that E. A. Clayton 
gusher on his farm east of

Bw of making a change in 
I we offer all piece goods at 

Walling & Sons.f cash.

!R- WELL DRILER
[ou Might Get Hurt.
fcer how ihillfnl.
|yoQ are ever eo careful.
I for the long dreary weeka of cripple 

kaving the beet accident policy known, 
bland ( aenality Co. with $2,970,907.80 
TJtfction of Ite policy holdera, w ill pa 
r.nity. It will also pay you for par 

jbiUty. Its health policiea proTide i 
per you while yon are elck.
P», InvcBtment, Accident and Health 
W that inanree, and GET IX NOW 
J.oraddreaa It. M. LOVE, A g ’ t 

Arteata, N. M

I make a specialty of s anitary 
plumbing. J. E. DeArcy.

Will Demming visited bis home 
folks In Roswell Sunday.

I f  you wish to either buy or sell 
town lots see Cleveland LandAgency.

K. K, Scott and W. C. Reid return
ed to their homes in Roswell Sunday.

Frost proof hydrant, guaranteed to 
give satisfaction. J. £. DeArcy.

I f  you have Iota to sell list them 
with Cleveland Land Agent.

Lost— A red TamO’Shtintcr cap on 
Friday Jan. 27 between Artesia and 
reeidenceofJ. A. Bruce. Lucy Carle.

Carpenters continue to hammer 
away and Artesia grows bigger day by 
day.

After a pleasant visit with friends 
ir. Artesia, Mrs. J. P. Church return- 
ed on Monday to her home in Ros
well.

See DeArcy if your hydrant needs 
attention.

Dr. Lee McIntosh, onr dentist, is 
now happily located in the new brick 
on central norih main street.

The latest styles in tan ahoea for 
ladies and men. Logan A Dyer.

Measrs. Tom Jones, Arthur Haston 
W. M. Schamahnrn, John Patrick 
and Ed. Hatebox were in Roswell 
Wednesday.

Elegant line o f wall paper just re
ceived at the New York Store.

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Duncan, of Ros
well, have purchased land near Artos- 
ia and will make their home with us. 
They arrived in town Monday night.

Comic Valentines at P. V. Drugj 
Co.

The famous Blue Ribbon shoes at | 
Logan A Dyers.

Mrs- Geo. U- McCrary, I
]mm 01 mmm. j

Honsony oon sinoosd insininenis. \

1
♦

320
t  - ^ c r e .3

University Graduate 
in Music. Recom
mended by t h r e e  
conservatories.

Te»’ms: $5. for Eight Lessons j
Stntllo at Homs is South Artesia. t

-X

: O' L A N D I
♦  „  TO J
t  R  e  n  t  J
J Ilenty of Water,
J Good Ditches. v

♦ Four Miles From Artesia. %
I GAYLE TALBOT, \

Mrs. McGee A Miss Eakin wish to 
state to the ladies of Artesia that they 
are expecting a stock of spring hats 
and cordially solicit their patronage 
for hats.

A furnished room to rent. Apply 
to Advocate office.

Miss Ida McCune, who sang a solo 
at the first service in the new M. E. 
church last Sunday, returned Mon
day to her home in Roswell.

All Kinds of Valentines at P. V. 
Drug Co.

When you want coal, lumber or 
anything else hauled call on the Ar
tesia Transfer (Ximpany. ’Phone 
No. 6.

* 'O *O '*# »O *^ *0 ‘ O*^** • 0 * ^ * ^ * 0 • ® ® '0

Guaranteed
COLD CURE

Embroideries at half price at Lo
gan A Dyers.

The solo rendered by Dr. Norfleet 
at M. E. church Sunday night was 
well received. Our people appreci
ate good music in the church ne.xt to 
good preaching.

Fresh car of flour at Walling’s

We want your trade on barbed 
wire, nails and builders hardware. 
John Schrock Lumber Co.

Wanted—To trade a span of mules 
for town lot. See Hamilton, the 
painter.

Before building that fence see us 
for prices on barbed wire. John 
Schrock Lumber Co.

Mr. G. P. Cleveland, Jr., who has 
been attending school at Mesilla 
Park, it at home.

CITY TRANSFER,
John L. Pepper, Prop.

AH freight and Baggage handled 
with Care.

L I V E R Y  S T A B L E  
in connection.

First Class Turnouts. The patron
age of the public solicited.

Lake Arthur, - New Me.xico.

i l l u  UUU'JII llU lU  ilUUlU’JiUll 

W. E. Perdue, Prop.

Short Order aud Regular Meals
Short Orders a Specialty 

Call and see us. We will appreciate 
3’our patronage.

.\rtesia, - - New Mexico,

I

Harry W. HamiUon. h. W. UartiB.

Ham ilton &  Martin

12 Lots 50 X 140 feet East of Rail
road Tract, Between Dave Runyan’s 
and Prof. Martin’s Houses. • 

A btesia ’ N. M.

D ,  D .  T e m p l - s S  
ATTORNtY-AT-LAW

ARTESIA, N. M.

Twenty years experience in local 
land office 'practice and before 
Internal department. Office in 
rear of First National Bank.

LOVE’S AGENCY.
RrprMcntlns

T H E  N E W  Y O R K  L IF E
UatchlPBi Lifp and lavpttmPDt Insorkncr. 

PollcieilDcontPBtabU from date ol Irbqc, 
S ta rk  B ros. N u rs e rle s A  O rc h a rd s  C o . 
F a n c h e r C re e k  N u riic rles . The C a li
fo rn ia  Rose C o. an d  The S outhw esV - 
e.t n N urseries

Whpre we aet onr GoTernment ETergreen* 
and Forest Tree*.

N O T A R Y * P U B L IC .
Inatmmenr* drawn and acknowledgments 

taken. Office with tUe Cleveland Laud Agen
cy. Call on or address

B. M. LOVE, Artssia. N. M.

Dr. T. E. Presley
S P E C IA L IS T  

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat.

OFFICE HOURS:

9 to 12 a. m. 2 to 4 p. m.

OFFICE ^ }
Oklahoma Block. 

Roswell, N. M.

Break-up-a*Cold Tablets are guaranteed to 
cure any cold or money refundid.

Moore’s Compound Cough Syrup
tactured by us is guaranteed to stop a cough 
mey back. Try one of our flannel-lined 
>is skin lung protectors.

Two good milk cows for sale chaap. 
Dawson A Greenwood.

Six good insurance Companies.
Hamilton A Martin.

ecos Valley Drug Co.

For sale— A splendid 3-year-old 
Percheron atallion. Apply to E. Lat- 
tion, Dayton, N. M. 4t.

Hughes Crescent Cottage Paints 
cover most, wear longest, look best 
John Schrock Lumber Co.

FOR SALE

The New York Store has a stand
ing order for 1200 rolls of wall paper. 
Watch their store each week.

' I P
In 40s, 80s, 120s and 160.

Csira. rc ia lre  Q-a.ic3s IDeliT7-ex3r
Write for Prices.

Turner 8c Malone.
Boswell, ‘ New Mexico.
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“ For fif 
I suf- 

terri'jle 
buck 1

COMPLCTCLY nCSTORCD.
Mrs. V. nrunro’. wife <if F. RrunBol. 

•took dealer, resUieme 3111 Cirond 
■venue, Kvoretl, Wash., says;

tocu years 
fered with 
palT In try 
did not know whut 
It was to enjoy a 
night's rest and 
arose In the n:orii- 
lug feelir.K tired nnd 
ur.reJrcshed. My suf- 
fermg aoiueiimes 
was slatply lade- 
scrihuble. When 1 
finished the first 
box of l oan's Kid
ney i'iUa I fait like 
ft different woman. 
I continued until I 

had taken five boxes. Itoau’a Kidney 
I’illj act very effectively, very prompt
ly, relieve the aching pains and ull 
Other annoying difficulties.*'

Fostcr-Milburn Co. Uuffalo. N Y. 
For sale by all druggists I'rlcc 30 
cants per box

Drinks Not Well Known

A breach of promise suit takes ail 
the conceit out of a man.

Should Eat Corn.
C. J. Murphy, n prominent clli/en of 

Minneapolis, argues that the high price 
of wheat should Induce people to get 
accustomed to corn products oii their 
hill of fare. “ If the people would learn 
to eat more corn,’ ’ lie says, “ it would 
be much to their benefit, both from 
an economical point of view and at a 
matter uf Leallh. I Lave speut eigh
teen of the best years of my life in 
teaching the rc-c.p> of Kurope the 
value of our corn u.s human food, and 
iiow more corn is used in Kclgiuni and 
Ireland as humtn food than wo use in 
the United States.

No Smoking Allowed.
Any violation of tlie regulation

against sruohirg by inid.'sh'pmer at the 
United States Naval Am lemy. In fu
ture, will be tre.nted with the utaiobt 
severity. The navy department Las 
announced in an off.cial eoramunlcu- 
tlon to captain IlTvwuson, siipr nr.ten- 
flent of the Naval Academy, that niid- 
•hlpmen who vlolnto tbi.i regulation 
will be dismissed. Tl.ero secrcs lo 
have boon a misunderstanding on the 
part of midshipmen in regard to this 
matter, many of them acting under 
the assumption that dismissal would 
only follow a repeated violation in one 
year of the smolang regulation.

vfOiet cordial, a liquor beloved of 
A'rkshircnien. is ono of the beat of the 
home-brewed drinks. Made from fresh
ly plucked Hweet violets, it is often 
kept for years by farmers, who drink 
It spnrlnifly In tiny glasses, yet it re- 
laliis all the delicious aroma of the 
fragrant ffower from which it takes 
its name.

Home-made sloe wine is a drink 
whlcn takes *• lot of beating as a 
thirst-qin nch« . it is e.spc'eially popu
lar in Durham.

Cow.alip wine is another prime frtvor- 
Ue unknown to tlio inhiiliitants of 
cities. y.,,_ arc n hc;st of •'teas,"
fftinons in rural parts not only for 
tli'vr r« freshing, out al.so for their 
euratice ;iow«»r-.

■\'ears a,co. l><*fore tlie tea trom 
India nnd China could lie liought 
cln aply. beverages lirewc-d from miut, 
jennyroyal, dandelion, wild thyme, 
marjoram, c-amomlie, lialm. calemint 
aii(t similar iierbs, were almost unl- 
\ ersai.

Kven to-day tlielr fame i.s not «ead, 
an<t they are ircyiuently resorted to 
by housewives In hot vveathc-r. and 
vvlicii any small ailment sliows Itself 
In their fairili* s.

Is.aves plucked from stmv. berry

plants and currant biislufs make a 
fragrant beverage, ns do ribwort and 
thoroughwort, the latter both as a 
fresher a”d curative, hoing found i«- 
very many boiiseluilds.

Strange as it may seem a drink ran 
ne made from sawdust. Here is the 
recipe:

Two tons f)f sawdust are liciled with 
sulphuric arid for ihr<‘o hours, the 
liiiuld matter Iheii extracted by pres 
sure, neutrallxed. lett for eighteen 
hours to cool and clarlf.v. and tlion 
fermented for four or live tlays.

The resulting alcoliol is afterward 
di.stllle.i and rcctilled, but a yield of 
al)out nine nnd one-half quarts ot 
spirit to every I’.uudred-w 'lglit of saw 
dust is obtaini (1. (Juantities of this 
are eonsuimsl in Frauee.

I’alm wine is niaile from tbe sap 
oozing from the eut-oft' lilossom stems 
of file oily palm tree, and of tlie 
eix-oa tree, it i.- a pleasant, refreshing 
bcveragt“. and not suttieb nily known

Islishimljaua Is tlie weird^' name 
given to a deadly Inlvixicant made 
from inoia.sses by the natives «i/ Natal. 
An analysis of this drlnlt made some 
time ago by an eniiient doctor showed 
that it was 50 per cent stronger than 
any known alcohol — Straw Stories.

Habits of the Flounder
The rxpre.sslcn ‘•as flat as a fluon- 

dLr" has become proverbial, but it 
uoo--. hot applv i»i very young flmin 
ders, which tliffer so much from the 
adult ones that they can hardly be 
recognized as belonging to the same 
family as tlicir parents. Most boys 
ami girls ari lamlliar with full grown 
flouniters. liut Vv ry few of them, and 
few older peoi>ie. know anythin.g about 
the' api>oarRnc<' of young flounders and 
till* wonderful transformations they 
undergo.

The tlounder.s begin life as do
ordiuary fishe.s. Whim they fiist
I merge f."om He rg » they swim ver- 
fi'-ally, with the Iicad turned upward. 
Their bodies arc symini'trlcol and 
their eyes are m  opjiosite sides ot 
the head. (Jradually the ixisitlon of 
the lM»dy changes from vertical to hori- 
zoi.tal, ant! the flsli nmaias thus for 
some time, swimming like iirdinary 
fi.-=hes; I it while still very small there 
i.s fc.rcshaiiowin'; of the Ixittoin life 
tlu-y are dt.stincd for, and they enter 
npon a series of remarkalile ehaiiges.

The- most striking of these charges

is In the ixisitlon of tlie eye. In some 
lioiinders tiie eye nioves around the 
front of the head; in other.’ it moves 
dinetly through the head. This shift
ing of the eye's prsition is ac<mm- 
panied by a change in the position of 
tiie body, wliich c'uses to be upright 
and becomes more and more oblique 
The side of the Nidy from which tlie 
rye is moving gradually becomes in
ferior to tl’.c other, until by the time 
the eliangc of the eye ks complete the 
fl.-h swims with it;: liiind side under 
neath. and this position is ever utter 
maintained. The flounder th* a ceases 
its free swiinming habit and sinks to 
file bottom.

Some species of flounders are rlgiit- 
sided ard others arc Icft-sldod. In tiio 
right sided torn;? the left rye moves 
to the right side, and the left side bo- 
eoutes undermost. In tlie icfi-sided 
species the opposite conditions pre
vail. it rarely happens that right sid- 
«-d species have left siiied individuals, 
and vice versa. In a few specie*; both 
right-sided and left-sided fish occur In 
about equal num’»er«.— fc’t. NIcnolas.

Reads Like a Miracle.
Moravia, N. Y., Dec. 12th.— (Spe 

clal)—Bordering on the miraculous is 
the case of Mrs. EenJ. Wilson of this 
place Suffering from Sugar Diabetes, 
she wasted away till from weighing 
100 lbs. she barely tipped the scales 
ftt 130 lbs. Dodd’s Kidney Pills cured 
her. Speaking of her cure her Lu.s- 
band sajs:—

"My wife suffered evcryth'ng from 
Fugar Diabetes. Sho was sick four 
years and doctored with two doctors, 
but received no benefit. She had so 
much pain all over her that she could 
not rest day or r ight. The doctor said 
that she could not live.

“ Then an advertisement led me to 
try Dodd’s Kidney Pills and they help
ed her right from the first. R re  
boxes of them cured her. Dodd’s Kid
ney Pills were a God-Sent remedy to 
iiB and wo recommend them to all suf
fering from Kidney Disease *'

Dodd’s Klduc-y Pills cure all Kidney 
Diseases including Bright's Disease, 
and all kidney aches. Including Ul.cu- 
matism.

B>g Dividends Paid.
Spcfthing of big dividends, it would 

be rather hard to beat those just paid 
on the two onc-carying railroad;-., the 
Duluth & Iron Range and tiio Duluth, 
Mesaba 4r Nortlu rn. From the net 
earnings during tho year each road 
pays its stockholders 150 per cent on 
th« value of the outstanding stock, the 
payments together amounting to about 
18,000,000, and knving about as much 
more as surpliis in their tn-asuries. 
profitable railroad socurltles in tho 
world. They are practically all owned 
by the United States Steel corporation.

A Young Looking Queen.
Queen Alexandra of Uneland, reach- 

e<f three score December 1. A few 
weeks ago there was published a group 
photograph of the queen and two of 
her daughters, taken this fall, which 
evoked universal conament that of the 
three grandmother que<‘n, on tho verge 
of sixty, appeare<l the most youthful.

Dapger in **Big’* Shooting
The disturbing element in liunliiig 

eb'iiliaiit or seludang or rhino ha.s bo»*n 
always, ti> me at lea.st, tbe fo<>llng of 
lit;: ertalnty as to wliother or not I 
could .*:top the animal if I wounded it 
and It. i-liarg. rt r.e, as it did on an av
erage of once in thre-v; time-. |

Da.-ied on my experience, ilierefore, i 
I should place tlie eb-phani first ar.d 
the rhino third after the seladang, 
which is fully as formidaltie as tb.e 
Capo buffalo, and is miscalled the 
bison all over Imiia. Kach of ihese 
animals is dangerou.s on different and 
individual grmind.s; the elephant, 
(hough Ie;;s likely to charge than any 

the otliers, i.s terrifying because of 
his enormous strongfli, which stops 
at no obstacle, ami fh(* extreme diffl- 
rulfy of reaching a vital spot, espeei- 
n.iv if, with trunk tightly coiled, he is 
coming your way.

I know of no sensation more awo- 
.soiue tl;^n standing ankle deep in 
clinging mud in dense cover, witli the 
jungle crashing around you ns thou.g’i 
th<! entire forest wa.s toppling, as the

elephant you have wounded comes 
smashing his way in your direction.

The seindang I.s dangerous, partly 
lieeaiise of Hie thick jungle he seeVs 
wueii wounded, but more especially 
1'f‘cause of ills tremendous vitality and 
his usual, though not invariable, habit 
ot awaiting tlie hurtr-r on bis tracks, 
nrd cliarglng suddenly, swiftly and 
viclcusly. It requites close and hard 
shooting to bring down ane of these 
six-fcxit specimens of Oriental rattle.

The danger of Uu- tiger and of tho 
lion in in their lightning activity and 
ferocious strength; but you have tho 
shoulder in addition to tho r.eail shot, 
if broadside; or if coming on. tho 
chest, all sure to stop if well placed. 
The reason the rhino i.s so formidable 
is beeanso its vulneralile spots are so 
bard tf> roarli.

Its liraln is as small in proportion 
as tliHt of the elApbaiit, and may be 
reached through tho eye, if head on. 
or about tlireo inches lielow and just 
in front of or just behind the bn.se of 
the ear, according to your position fi?r 
a whot. - Outing.

I5/)e Old Pirate’s Dreams
.\.s a m:ii- I w-rlti- <if th*- iKiyluh dreams 

O f v--strri.lKlit by tho co.xstguard’ s 
blHZ*-.

When l)i<- arreil  **ailor’s war plowed
;*( iitn.;-

Hi 'c s '-sH i'K t.-ili-s o f  1.1.*, I 'lwics* iliij-s—• 
f.l.-!<U, Klowi-d in th*- loc-fire nl'-ain.-*.

As lie sang tills 1.1/ o f  lays.

The  a.ij; wiis on r<-d ,ir. Mood.
W ith o h.itry Kpiit o' hUich,

.\ii' Ihe SiiPh r lu r  il. adlv fanes
As ;*li* crawled on the windward lai-kt

l i e  w'-iriiicii to hLs story  and clove the 
n Ir

VVitli his 1*0 K eta;- idi>e os he led l-.'.s 
ni'-ii

In fo tlo In irt of tl-f I/iittIc's lilate;
■Vnd lie .■■■111 (I hl.s -’ Yo ho ’ "  oni ■- tinaln.

I !ii‘ hrok - hh. ".sivonl" on the nrin o f  
his (ii.'ilr.

V. lUi .n Hlill.d soh; ;i-id then —

'I'iie II.(g w!i*; as r*-d as hloiMl,
VVIth II hiitry spot o' hi.ink 

An ' the t*ii‘ ‘ler hiiri-d h<-r d i. i . l lv  fangs 
/a .sill- cn iw l's l on tin- w indv .ar j  tai k!

"WUy do you." eyi »  siilne iKiy?”  said he.

As tic drnined hi.s mug iiiul hU lips ho 
•sniiu k. il

T lien he told me o f  i io r g a n  and Kidd 
nnd .lours,

And rattleil ihcir dee*ls. their c!iali;y, and
hones-

W h ile  the wind eorne monnlng up from 
the sen,

.^nd the tune r'>se. faint and i-riokcd.

The  flag w:is as red as blorsi.
W ith  a hairy spot o' tilaek.

An ' the SiiMi i- tian-d her d ia d lv  fangs 
As she ciawleil  on the » i : ;d w : i rd  tack!

H e  would cliuelile :i hit, tl en sort of 
< ho'ur.

"A h .  hi.y! I eculd fu tn  'e siek an ’ p i le  
\Vr fright an' the .nti' Ijooz.e an' liloed 
111 the tropic calm an’ tlie rcc f- l jo in  scUd. 
For I ha' trodden tlie red stained onk 
l.ndor many an’ many a liUeer, iiuecr 

sail."
.And then he would hum end croak

T lie  (tag w.ns a.s red as hloi.d,
\yilh a hairy sjiot o' hladt.

A n ’ the Kidder bnre«i her deadly fangs 
A.r she craw ltd on the windward — 

Crawled tin tl-.e w indw ard—
Crawled on the w ln dw trd  tack!

— Steplien Chalmera In Now Y o ik  Times.

Big New Wheat Fields.
Along Intematlnal boundary ot 

tbo Canadan Northwoet, twenty years j 
ago, was an acreage of 250,000 under 
crop, yielding 1,200,000 bushels ofj 
wheat Now the acreage is over 
4,006.000, and tbe annual yields 110,- 
000.000 bushels, while population. I 
■icerage and output are augmented at 
A rata no other country can approach.

Mean of Her,
There is .a yoiiiig man !n North 

italtinioro who tliinka ho ia th(> stellar 
light in amateur theatrical.s. So an
noying uid hla lK>ar-itlng heot»;r.e to his 
;u.gualntanc“ s they decided to extln- 
gui.vli Ilia conceit once and for all. Ac- 
rerdlri.gly, one young lady wrote him 
a rote, -is follown;

"Dear .Mr. Sapp; We are just about 
to prorwmt a little play entitled "The 
Pr-j<'igil S<;p.‘ Can we count on you

to take n )>art? Very truly. May.”  
Mr. Sapp was delighted. Soiz.irg a 

IKm. he dashed off the following;
“ Dear Mias May: Your note re

ceived. In reply will any that I would 
be pleased to help you out with the 
play. I am glad you recognize my 
superior talent. 'What part would you 
like mo to take in ‘The Prodigal 
Son'? ” 'Charlea Sapp."

Next morning the answer came; 
"Tlic fatted calf.’’— Baltimore Herald.

When an American has a dream It 
doesn't amount to anything; but when 
an Irishman dreams anything be sets 
great store by it

Why It la th* Seat
la because made by an entirely differ* 
ent proctes. Defiance Ftarch la un* 
like any other, better rad one-third 
more for 10 cents.

A man may often thank his lucky 
stars that he ran't take the woman 
who is piescntcd to him.

A r.rAKANTr.Kn c pk h  ro n  riLiea.
IlcblnK. niliid, Bleeains vr f r  itruilliix Pile*. Your 
dnjitvUt will r»tuml mubcy I f  I '.V to  o ls r U K X T  
(*l.» ui cur« Tv»u la i u> il soc.

It is a good deal ea.sler to talk aiiout 
feeling good than it is to walk about 
doing good.

When a man has reached the point 
that he believes his own lies it is 
jme for hint to reform.

Ask Your Druggist for Allan's Foot«Easa.
‘•1 tried A1X.KN’S FOOl’-KASK raoenfc- 

ty, aud have just bought aaothor supply It 
has cured my corns, ami the hoi, burning 
and it-chiog.sensaiion in iny feet which wsa 
almosl unlioarsble, and I would not be with 
out il now —Mrs. W. J Walkar, Canadan, 
N. J.’* Sold by all Dru**ri*ti. 'JJc.

A man may pray for bread, but he 
never prays (or a drink. Ha must 
^ave tho price.

Important to Methora.
gxssilne csrefariy every bottle of CA8T01IT.L 
a safe sod sore teasedy for Infants and children, 
lad see that U
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The archlicct a ’ hu a. 
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Catarrh Cannot be r
ir.f L ie  VTIOXI,-VAU o i-rL iu  VTIOVS .. . ' ‘W

I <>f the dieewe. Ciurr'iw 
■ dl*e«M. sud In "rdrr tu ro iV
lotcrnal remedlee. H »IU *
t e ^ l l r ,  and s. i«  dlreniy I**

clns. Itwse rreectibed hr . I l  **.\’* • ito 
n lUUeonntrT foi ; » « r .

It rt CuiSpvtMitcf lb* War 
.tu t the b « , 11.KX1 
m um s snrferet. The 
two la*Tedl*-uU le whet nrwiu.'ii. 
tuns in o « ,In ,

K  J CllKNP.T

■Mly
Sold be nruM t.u, prIci.’TV 
Is k e u u ll 'a r a ----- -----

Ahillty la sure to brim
if backed up by perncver T'"®

A keen critic Is apt to 
remarks.

They Shculd.
"My honest conviction. bvMg 

my own experience and 
friends, is that ’Hunt’s C-ire’ »<„ 
a larger per cent of 
Qspeclally of an Itching 
any other remedy. CertilniT 
aflllcted wlUi any form of itch , 
try IL" '

O. Monroe.
'  ' Atchison,

60c p«r box.

It is very foolish for a mu J 
married unless he is going to ra 
her lo say every once in so oftisi 
much better his health has b.t,| 
he has always had meals h». 
onjoy.

Nothing
Matty a woman who poses as ai 

Christian lies awake nightH trying to j 
concoct a scheme to get her neighbor's I 
hired girl away from her. '■

Is so **i>s*t Ti to ofH II I 
servs a.-id this U the c -.m g|

Neuralgia
FREE • •tAT ■lentT »mm iivv* eti««

M.IM iTA. iSMSSKi-s lAss saHKoer, s.V
“I.AUgh and tho world laughs with , 

you.” And it also laughs at you and i 
thereafter refuses to take yuu serious-1 
ly.

Holiday Travel.
For tho Christmas holiday travel to 

tbe SoutheasL the Texas Midland 
Rallruad will run a train of its own 
equipment through to Memphis, Tenn., 
via tho Frisco System. Tho train will 
consist of first class coaches and ro- 
clinlng chair cars and will leave Kn- 
nls, ‘I'exas,—the starting point—at 
C:45 a. m., Tuesday, December 20th, 
1904, ar’-'’'lrg  at Mcirihls at 3:45 a., 
m, and Birmingham. Ala., at 11:00 aJ 
m. the iie.\t day. Tho Frisco System 
now has its own tracks alt tho way 
from Texas to Birmingham and enters 
union depots at both .Memphis and 
Birmingham, connecting closely with 
all lines for points north, south and 
east. The through rate from Texas 
to Soiithea.stfrn points will bo one fare 
plus 52.00 for the round trip. goo«l go
ing on special train Dcceml>er 20th, 
aud returning on regular trains any 
time before January 20th. For fur
ther particulars address F. B. .McKay, 
General Passenger AgenL Terrell, 
Texas.
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f e r r Ys \
Nearly any irun Is wllllup to spend 

two dollars’ worth of time to get fifty 
cents without work.

SEND US YOUR NAME.
If you propose visiting your “ Old 

Homo” for the holidays, send us your 
name and address (together with that 
of any of your friends who are con
templating a similar Journey), tell ua 
where you wish to go and let us write 
you. giving tho rate, hour of departure, 
arrival and other Information regard
ing your jotimev.

COTTON LKLT ROUTE has made 
the extremely low rate of one fare plus 
?2 for Ihe round trip to points In the 
“ Old States;” also to St. Ixtuls, Mem
phis in fact, to almost any place you 
wish to go.

Our trains are composed of the very 
best equipment; new, of the latest 
model, wide vestibuled throughout, and 
run through to Memphis nnd SL IxjuIb 
without change. Our schedules are 
rapid and convenient and are so ar
ranged that close connections with 
other lines are made at all important 
junction points.

Those who have traveled our way 
will toll you the excellence of our serv
ice is unsiirrassed, and that our em
ployes are noted for their uniform cour
tesy and attention to travelers.

All trains arriving at Memphis and 
Rt. Ixiuls arc met by representatives of 
tho Passenger Department, whose sole 
duty it is lo liclp our patrons in trans
ferring to other lines, look after their 
baggage and render them any other as- 
alstanco possible.

It fakes but a lino from you to secure
dct,alled information about your trip__
everything you want to know—and If 
your ticket reads COTTON BELT you 
can depend on a quick, comfortable 
and thoroughly satisfactory Journey 
Address

GUS HOOVER, T. P. A.. 
'Waco, Texas.

D. M. MORGAN, T. P, A „ 
Fort Worth, Texas.

J. r. LBHANE. G. p. A.
Tyler. Texas.

b sv *  bMti tbsatantlsrd (orffTtiSj
They s rs  iiul sii exiH-rtnuulf 

K o l i  by a ll drsli-ri.
^  Anuiaal f r t t  fur ttitulLJil̂0 . M. FERRY 4 CO.. 

Ottroit, Mich.

Put your fl*’ 

g t f  oo 

tra d e  m ark . Tell y«*M 
dealer you want the W* | 

•tarch your money can W  |

Insist on having the Wt> j

DEFIANCE.

It is i6 ounces for lo j 
N o p rem iu m s, but o#* 

pou n d  o f the very b*** 

starch made. 'Ve pul*®| 
our money In the sts*^

It needs no cookinf*

It Is absolutely pur»

I t  f i v e s  satlsfscll®"*^ 

money back.

It is discouraging to an honest man 
to agree to accept a bribe, and then ba 
buncoed out of It.

'^THE DEFIANCE STARCH ]
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'he le tte rs  o f  M is s  A le r k lc y ,  w h o s e  p ic -  
|rc Is p r in te d  a b o v e , a n d  M is s  C ia u s s e n , 
bve b e y o n d  q u e s tio n  th a t  th o u s a n d s  o f  
ises o f in f la m m a tio n  o f  th e  o v a rie s  a n d  
)mh a re  a n n u a lly  c u re d  b y  th e  use o f
d̂ia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound*

“ ptAn Mrs. I ’ rvKnAM: — (ir.uPyil loss of Rtr»«n^th ami nrrvp foroe 
me ROinethina: was radu'iilly w rurijj with rno. I had pevpn* shixitinj; 

L̂s thronjjht the pelvic orpitts, emiups and extreme irritation toiu- 
Iri me to seek rn^ical adviee. The doctor said that. I h.id ovarian 
ub!c and uleeratloii, and advi*»ed an o])pnition. I strongly ohjeeled to 
itnd decided to try I^jilin K. P inkham 's Vegetable Compound. 
DD3 found that my judgment was eorrert, and ‘.hat all the gfKxi 

said about this medicine wero triM% ami «lay by day I felt less 
ukI increased apjwtite. The ulceration soon healed, and the other 
fiieations dLsapjieared and in eleven w’eeka I was oin.» more strong 
Iriifoi-oua and porfe«*t!y w’eli.
I “ My heartio.st thanks are sent to you for the gn*nt goo«l vou have 
IS me.” — Sim'erely yours, .Miss Mahuakct M kkklxv, *i7I» 'Third St., 
Iwaukee, Wia.

|niss ciaussen Saved from a Surs:lcal Operation.
“ Dk.vk Mrs. I*intcii\m ; —  It seetn.s to me that 

all the endorsements Unit I have read of Iho valuo 
o f Lvdia K. I'inkham’s CVnnpmml do not express 
one-half of tlie virtue the great modicine ivallr 
po.ssesse.s. I know that it saved my life and I 
want to give the credit where it lielongs. I suf
fered w itli o^•arian trouble for five yeai’s, had Uiree 
ojies’ation.s and si»*at hnndri'ds of dollars on doc- 
hirs am! mcdicinc.s but this did not euie mo 
after all.

“  However, what do«*tor.s and medicine.s failed 
to do, I.yd la  K. P liik liu iirs  Vegetable Com
pound did. 'rwenty bottles restored me to pcT- 
fect health and I teel sure that hail I known ot its 
value helDie, and let the doctors alt'nc, I would 
have been sparexl all the jmin and exj»cn.%e that 

tlpjw ofieritioiis (xxst me. I f  the women why ar»̂  suflering, and 
doctors do not help them, will try iAdia K. Pinkham’s Vege- 

e C-oui|»ouud, they will not lx; disappointed with the results.” — 
isClaka M. Clacssjcn, 1.'5()7 I ’cnn St., ivaiLsa.s <-1ty, Mo.

inn n  f o r f e it  If w* AKfin**t f.'irMiwlth pro-ln**̂  Ih* orl̂ insl •IjDDturt# of
l l l l l l l  iwuuiottiklt, will i.roTe ith*»lutr (rti'iinaurwrpUvU LjUix I'luXbatu C«„ l.jnn, Mmc.

lmo«t invariably a liar speaks Uk 
*iith his oyea.

The Vvorld’s Great Tuniveis.
The great Simplon tunnel under the 

Alps consifits in reality of two tunnels 
or lubes, the object being by this form 
of construction to provide for vontlla 
tion. the trains In each tube moving 
only one way and thus acling as a 
piston in lorcing out dead air and suck
ing in fresh supplies. I'uns are also 
used, and by this means it is exiiect- 
ed that the tunnel wiU be perfectly 
tontllatcd. Similar jilans are being 
tarried out by the Pennsylvania rail
road tunnol under the liudsmi. Those 
are facts tbul many have an lmis>rtant 
bearing in solving the problem of ven
tilation in the subway. It probably 
■would bo possible at comparatively 
rmall expense, to make partitions be
tween the various Hues In the ttinnel 
and thus make them vontllutlng tubes. 
Helnforeed by electric fans, these fans 
ou.t;ht to solve tht* air pruiiiem of the 
Eubway.

Parker to Run Again.
It is said that friends of Judge Alton 

H. Parker in the Manhattan Club of 
Xrw York City are planning to bring 
nbout his nomination nc.vt fail as a 
justice of the supreme court in .New 
York County. To that end a nou par- 
tisnn dinner is b<lng arranged, to 
which Kepiihliiaiis as well as Demo
crats •will be Invited. Should he get 
the place his .suir.ry would be $I5U0 
more than he rocoiv**. as chief justice, 

{as it is the hope of his friends that 
Uioveriior Iiiggin.s would assign him to 
I the appellate division in case he was 
elected to tiie supr.nce bench. To get 
Iho nominaticn .ludgo Parker would 
have to change his voting residence, 
which his friends say he would do.

The Christian never serves Satan 
better than when he raises a dust 
over a niolm.'uie of sin and lets a 
mountain of iniquity go by.

Charitable performances often bring 
large receipts .a soothing syrup ad- 
\ ertiseiueuts.

PHI FOLKS AT HOME
Without Pe-ru-na in the Home for 

Catarrhal Diseases.
fl I I uRotvTMR̂.

■ J C H W J D U

'iTanbor^'i
M in n .

I .m M'.re P iso ', Cure for Coiwump'.lvn 
m y  life three yeurx st-o. ilu s. T hus. KuBaiNa, 
MitiUi SlK^ft, Norwich, N. Y., h'ca i;. IMX).

Tiie wolid is a fearfully noisy place 
to tito man who is waltiug for a 
chaucu to blow his own liorn.

. Mr*. XVIOBlnvr'B S.s,thlni; Symp.
I Ptr rhl'.rtrrn t„-iblns, *c>uvu. Ih«(ur,,, r* lure* !u- 
tt«mBi»...,a, BUiir» t,»Ut. cur»« w :a<l coUo. ‘iCcBiwtUs.

If betting Is a fool’s argument, few 
fools can carry on aa extendeii Joint 
debate.

Cfccclham’g I^axative Tablets will 
cure any cold, and do It quick. They'r* 
guaranteed.

fIre.Tf deeds often are only the re
sult of accidental circumstances.

( T O  « ' I  K K  .% COI.I> I.N « » K  I>AT
Ttke llroiiKi quiu nn liiU lri.. .Ml driis-
to-l. m iiiiJ  itifi iii. iiry If It f»|!. t., oiir«. t .  W. 

j O ru i«‘.  .!,;nAi<iMi U ua emt:a

KRandWti!
^ .Q Anu ::o :i.v f.

Indepeirdunce,
M oi

Remarkable Cures 
Effected 

By Pe-ni-na.
Cnder date »>f January 10, 1807, Dr. 

Hartman recoiveil the following loi
ter:

"My wife has been a sufferer from 
a complication of disease<t fur the past 
twenty-five years. Her case has baf
fled the skill of some of tne most 
noted physicians, one of her wo.-sl 
troubles was chronic constipation of 
several years' standing, t̂ he was also 
passing through that most critical 
period la the life of a woman—chanee 
cf life.

"In June, 13'J5, I wrote to yoti almut 
her case. Yon advised a course of 
Peruna and .Manalin. which wo at 
once cominenred, and have to suy it 
completely cured her.

"About the same time I wrote you 
about my own ease of catarrh, which 
bad been of twenty five years’ stand
ing. At times I was aimojt past gci."g. 
/ commeaced to a*e Peruna according 
to your Inatructlona and continued Its 
use tor about a year, and U baa com
pletely cured me. Your remedies do 
all that you claim tor tbsm, and evea 
m o r e . J o h n  O. Atkinson.

In a letter dated .Tanimry 1, l^hO. 
Mr. Atkinson says, after five years’ 
experience ■with Peruna:

••I will ever continue to speak a good 
word tor Peruna. I am still cured ot 
catarrh."- John O. Atkinson, Inde-

Mrs. Alla Schwandt, Sanborn, Mina., 
writes.

••I have been troubled with rheume- 
tlam aadcaterrb tortweaty-five yeera. 
Could ont sleep dey or night. After 
having used Peruna / can sleep and 
nothing bothers mean w, H t e ver am 
afiected i*ltb any kind ot eicknete 
Peruna will be the medicine I mbatt 
use. My son was cured of catarrh at 
the larynx by Peruta.’’~Mra. Alla 
Schwandt.
Why Old People arc Especially Liable 

to Systemic Catarrh.
When old tigo comes on. catarrhal 

diseases comes also. Systemic ca
tarrh is almost universal in old people.

This espiains why P-runa has be
come so indi.'penEahIo to old people. 
Peruna is their safeguard. Peruna is 
the only remedy yet devised that en
tirely meets thesf* cases. Nothing but 
aa eflf-yctivv systemic remedy can cure 
them.

A reward of $10,000 has been de
posited la the Market Exchange Bank. 
Columbus, Ohio, as a guarantee th.xt 
the above festimonlal.s are genuine; 
that wo hold in our possession authen
tic letters certifying to the same. Dur
ing many years’ advcrtl.slng ive have 
never ii8* d, in part or in whole, a sin
gle spurious tc.sllmonlal. Every ono 
oC our testimonials are genuine and 
in tl'.e words of the one whoso name

pendence. Mo., Box272. is appended.

Ask your Druggist for a free Peruna Almanac for1905.
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Drufi Co., Dallas.

jg e s t P ure  Ba B a r,

NO. — Cl _  IOU4 I

Vain prctenlionK will f.arry only a 
certain distam e Ixunie b*!iug brought 
to humiliation.

i Defiance Starch
I Mhotild be ill evrry buMsehol'1. none so 
good, besides 4 mz. mole for 10 oents 
thnn any other br.«Tid of cold water 

I ataxch.

No woman will e.sleem ,s man whom 
.she cannot tnirf, and a man cannot 
esteem anotlie.' man wlio will not 
trust him.

Just try Simmon’s Cough Syrup for 
that txiugh of yours and note the 
quick ri'sulls. it makes your lungs 
glad.

■yS’ hen a grumbler hcgln.-i his talk he 
nearly always says; "Now. I’m not a 
grumbler; but—’’

E 'cry housekeeper sliouid know 
that if they will buy Defiance Cold 
Water Starch for laundry use they 
will save not only time, bccau.se it 
never sticks to the iron, I'ut because 
each package contains 1C n/..—one full 
pound—while all other Cold Wafer 
Starche.s are put up i«  \  puund 
ages, and the price is the same, 10 
ccut.s. Then again because Uofianco 
SUirch is free from all injur.ous chem
icals. If your grocer tric.s to sell you a 
I ’f-or. package it is because he has 
u stock on hand wlilch he wishes to 
dispose of before be puts in Defiance. 
He knows that Defiance Starch has 
printed on every pa< kage m large let
ters and figures "IC ozs. ” Demand
Defiance and save much tine ano 
money and tbo annoyance of the iron 
stlcklug. Defi.vnco never slicks.

Nothlue siicoc<'ds like a succersful 
I success ex.-ept a successful failure— I aud it is not safe to brag about it.

I All Up-to-Date Housekeepsra
' use D.-flance i.'old \Vat**r Starch, b#- 

rau.'e It Is l)eitei-, and 4 o*. nioi’s o f  it 
fo r  same money.

.Mast men would rather he an elec
tric sign for themselves than a light 
for the worhl.

Mother Cray's Sweat *>owdtrs for Childrsn.
I Successfully used by .Mother Gray, nurse 
I ir. the Children's Hniue in New York, cure 
I Oonstii>alion, Fovcri.ihnes-. Dad S'omach, 
Toelhii.g Di;onlcrs. ni(>re and regulate the 

I Bowclsiiud Di«trov Worms, OverdU.OOOtes- 
I liiunnials. At all Dr'iggi.sts. *J.%c. .Sample 
FKEE Address A SOlmsted. LcRoy.N Y.

A Nice Pair 
o f Scissors 
For Your Name' 
and Address
And 16 sionsh*'«* 
troM packegee el

hend us 15 atsaaturef, 
cut from psclLagra of Cheek A Neal 

Porto liloo CofToe and we will son 1 you poet- 
rnld e liDO pair ot sciesors absolutely free. ’W'e 

make this end ot.her ofTer* to get you to try our 
fumoua Chefkd: Neal brand I'urto Rico Coffee the bestaud 

rlchett p.'»pular prj.'ufl paokaio coffee on the iuarkot--tbe 
flucit coffee f'. r the least money. Moderato >u price, but 
rxcellckt hi q ,.«i;:y .6 3  P R E M IU M S OIVEM A ESO U U Ttl.r F R E E  
to.til u*«rsof <'lirek Neal Porto Kloo iksiTee—from hand- 

son.e Dinner fo Mewing .Machine*, •’̂ offe" nutiip In 
sealed 1- lb. ;>ai-kages,air and luol*,t ii re proof—llkecut-. ' 
sold by deuleri everywhere. Huy a package to-day

■ j — h C H E E K  \  N E A L  C O F F E E C O .  
nashvillc, tc n n .

Whnt convinces a woman that she 
Ib an economical housekeeper is the 
way she can save on the fiinia<*e coal 
bills in summer and the ice bills in 
winter.

It is easier to sw'ure a unanimous 
decision that a had thing is bad than 
that a good thing is gixxl.

THE PERUNA ALMANAC
IN 8,000,000 HOMES.

Tb« leruna Lucky Day Altuanac 
baa become a fixture in over eight 
million homes. It can be obtalued 
from all druggists free. Be sure to 
Inquire early. The 1303 Almanac Is 
already publisheil, and the supply will 
soon be exhausted. Do not put it off. 
Get one to day.

Everything depends on comparisons 
—to tiie worm the tortoise is a reck- j 
less chauffer for speed. I

Insist on Getting IL >
Some grocers say they don 't keep 

Di-liuficc Starcti. Th is  1s becau.se they 
have u stock on h.ind o f o ther brands 
contHlTiinK on ly 12 o2 in a package, 
which they won ’ t be able to sell first, 
because Defiance contains 16 oz. fo r  
the .s.vme money.

Do you want 16 oz. Instead o f J2 oz. 
fo r  unme m oney ’/ Then buy Defiance 
Starch. Requlre.s no cooking.

The man who never crosac* a bridge 
until he gets to it soinctimcn fails to 
cross it when he reaches the river. |

Best in Existence.
"I sincerely believe, all things con

sidered, Hunt’s Lightning Oil i.s the 
most useful and valuable household 
remedy in existence. For Cuts, Burns. 
Sprains and Insect Bites it has no 
equal so far as my experience goes.” 

G. E. Hunllngtoii.
Eufaula, .Ala.

23c and fiOc bottles.

Wiien a girl fells you h.is lost 
fifteen jiouiuls in weight she always 
blushes aa if you might not know it 
came off where you wouldn’t suspeef 
it had been.

The way the .average man would like 
to reform trusia would he from the 
inside.

Ill luck is sometimes hotter than 
good luck, as it may lauso a reforma
tion.

AHENTION LADIES 7̂ !̂ ,
RVH’npp'l ffirpinpR for p.irtl«*>iiaF8, 

M O DERN S P E C IA LTY  C O ., A lle g a n , M ic h .

H011IDAY"’'.SX?Î .".
TO  THK

CAST ANO SOUinCAST
H .  4,. T .  C .  R . R .

Rate. One Fare pill* S7.no. T IrLrl* 
on sale Her. ao. 71. S3. A 30, 1IM>4. 
DlmU 30 days from Jate of *a!n. 
Kzsellfcut SiTTice. tiiiod Connection*.

v i»ir  in r  o io  to lns  at noHr.
Konnd Trip TlolWt Nt rlxtap K n tP A  Alto rri M)\m 
UeiMfHfQ ad IftA t 1h»c. C3. --i -d and
J«D. 1; huiU ilan. 4 (or murn. For ' dotmativn 
rela'.ivB to rate^. cooofotioos. eic., locsii Uck*t 
ag«nu. Mr addraaa

M . L .  R O B b l N S *  G .  P. A .
H ou ston , T e x a s .

*;^::rM ’r:TliQmD$on»i Eye Water
TCI CPDADUV *li,iitliaiitl ami Hook- 
i L L L U n a r n i  keriilnu. ;aug.>it by ex- 
prrtt Podtluira (eouied for gradiiatea. MIS.OOO 
iiiTeatrd in building. Attend i ne b,*sl. DALLAS 
CO.MMKHCIAL ' « d.LKUK. DALLAS, TEX A-,.

Cotton Seed Hulls
Cake and Meed

L o w  Prloeia. Q u ick  Shipiiiwnt.

C T R C E T  4t C R A V E S .  H O V S T O R . T E X .

EVERY NIGHT
VIA

A . T H R .O U 0 1 - J  S I - i »B 3 r »B m
D A L L A S  to  B E A U M O N T

through the
S A R A T O G A  a n d  B A T S O N  

O IL  F IE LD S
Leaves Dallas 8 : IB  p. m .  TRY IT-

FRISCO SYSTEM
i Holiday Excursions

TO poirmi i?«

• T H E  S O U T H E A S T
ALSO TO THE N O R T H  INCLUOINO 
S T . L O U IS .  K A N S A S  C ITY 

A N D  C H IC A G O
ÂT RATE OF

0 3 S T E
PLUS S2.00  FOR TMC ROUND TRIP. 

LIMIT FOR RETURN 30 DAYS. 
TICKETS ON SALE.

D ecem ber 20, 2 1,2 2 , 26.
T H R O U G H  C A R S  TO  M E M P H I S  
S T  L O U IS  A N D  K A N S A S  C IT Y  

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION, WRITE TO 
W . A .T U L E Y ,  Q. P. A . .

Fo r t  w o r t h , t e x a s .

'A
XVe do not think any very 

girl should admit it If sbe likes frlc l 
liver ajid onions.

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES
r*i«r more oeeds brioMrr and taster celor* than anr other dre. One tOc pacliace color, silk, wool and cotton equall, well and it sueranleed to give oorfect rei-jRa 
tek dMior or we will (ond post paid • !  10c t  MCkage, WriU lor Irto bosklot -How to Did, glsack and MU Color,. M O S H O A  V i t V u  C O .,  C w im H vU u, r* 'rw  wir?
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[ H i u 1 im
I Lumber,
I

Shingles, 
Moulding, Lime,

Cement, Plaster,
Brick,

Lath,
: Sash, 

Doors,

Pickets, Sand.

Graham flour at Walling’i.

Wrlto! W. M. Gamblin fo: itJnoing

Valtntiiic‘8 at Pecos Volley Drug

Paints and Painters Supplies.
* Barbed Wire, Nails, and

B ' u . i l d . e x s  H Z a - x d - T T ^ r a r e .

John Schrock Lumber Go.
A R T E S I A ,  N E W  M E X I C O . I

4
*

The Seven Rivers Real Estate Co.

Co.

We must close out our present 
stock of laces aiul embroidery. Logan 
& Dver.

t  8. V. GH. GilGERl. Pieslteiil:
R. l

A full stock of nails, builders 
hardware and tools. John Schrock 
Lumber Co.

I
The First National Bank ofAr

Read T, N. Cornell’s display ad
vertisement in this issue. He is sell
ing his ciitiro stock regardless of cost.

Ii0»10 acres land close in for sale 
from ♦.S.2.') to $20 per acre, no gyp orj 
alkali. Retter see what wo have be
fore you buy.

Hancock & Loving.

At Artesia. New Mexico.

Lost hooks—The following books 
have been taken from the Artesia li
brary and not acc'Ounted for: “ Cap- 
l.ain Dieppe,”  “ Scarlet Letter,”  and i 
“ Pride of Jennico.”  Holders will! 
please return to the libr.arinu.

C a p ita l F u lly  Pa id  - - $25,ooo.oo
S u rp lu s  and U n d iv id ed  Profits, 3,5ooo, 

This bank invites the accounts of banks, firnmnd 
promising at all times courteous treatment and csrefun 
methods, with the utmost liberality consistent with 
banking. Collections made on all points. Exchsng*iojd~ 
erate rates. Protected by Fire-proof vault, Time-lo î' 
Insurauce against Burglary and Robbery.

M E M B E R  A M E R IC A N ^B A N K E R S  ASSOClAT

EDDY COUNTY ABSTRACT COI
(INCCBPORATID.)

CARLSBAD, NEW MEXICO.

For r('Oted trees, poles 6 to 8 f<*et 
long and cuttings of the Mountain 
Cottonwood, Weeping Willow, ('aro- 
lina and Lombardy Poplar, address | 

Wyatt Johnson,
6t. Roswell N. M.

C o m p le te  Abstracts of all Lâ  
in Eddy County.

WRITE I'E

D. H .;B U RD ITT, Mauager. 
(ID T ran  KMidrnt of the Vsllrv)

REAL ESTATE AND LIVE STOCK BROKERS,
I L s t l c e T T ^ o o d . ,  I T c t x t  n i v ^ e x i c o .
W H IT  Yor CAM HAVE FREE

Perpetual Sunahine,
Pure air, (Elevation 8000 feet.) 
Pureat water.
Good Health,
Ixmg Life,
Ideal boating,fishing and hunting on 

a lake 9 miles long and S miles wide

WHAT YOU CAH HAVE CHEAP

Artesian wells (140 to 500 feet deep) 
Alfa hay, cutting 5 crops a year. 
Cattle; Rauches,
Horse Ranches,
8hcep Ranches,
•\pple farms, peach farms,
Hog and Chicken Ranches.

Nearest Point to Oil Fields- Conveyance Obtainable

Lost. F. G. TRACY, President. C. H. McLESAI
Bunch of four keys on ring Re

turn to L. L. Tackett or the Advo-1 
cate oflico aud get rewaid.

Corn chops and bran at Wallings I

The real estate men have been 
quietly sawing wood during the pre-j 
sent week.

z

♦
Lunsford & C lark

Contractors and BniJders

of Brick aud Stone W ork

t

:
♦

We make a business o f building Patent Stone Houses. 

Let us figure with you.

I  ARTESIA, - - NEW  MEXICO-

-'a X-

C LA Y TO N  & B E C K H A M
Pire Insurauce, Notary Public,

R E A L ETA TE A G E N T S

h\ lie .ti
II ^

Number of Kesidence aud Business Lots for Sale.
'X

R O B IN  &  D Y E R ,
-----MA'n̂ UFACTUHEKS o f -----

H lL i .  G R A D E  S s . d . d _ l G s  S L X X d  K l s i x x x e s s -  

We also carry a full line o f Collars. Bridles. Whips, 
Spurs EtC-» kinds of repairing,

T 7 7 " o x l r  0 - - C L S L x a . x i t e e d . .

J -  B .  A t U c e s o n , J .  B ,  H e c k ,  M .  D .

9 &*• PW LAW YE R . NOTARY P U B L I C .
Physician &, Surgeon- ̂1 '

Conveyancer, Abstracts of 
Title, Water Rights, Deeds,

^ B .• Patents, Seeured, F i n a l Professional cans answered day or
jrroofs and Land Office Pa night. Office Main Street, Adjoin

f f j ' f

pers prepaired..

Office: Clary Building.

ing A. W. Henr’y store.

AuiaaiA, • Nstv Mxz.

Ring Lost.
Finger ring set with two rubies and | 

one emeral, between Talbot’s resid
ence and Kemp’s lumber yard. Re
turn to Advocate uflice aud receive] 
reward.

file
I f  you want to buy a good Auignment or Relisi; 

ou Government Land, Let me Help You Out.

\ A / m .
Real

Some cases of mild La Grippe in 
Artesia, but most of us arc quite well 
and we are glad we live in about | 
the best climate on earth.

A r t e s i s  N e w  M e x i c o
I f  you have any more land than you need or want to j 

let me dispose of it for you.

Weil Drillers.
Who would like to drill a well 3| 

miles southwest from Dayton. Please 
submit bids to
3t C. J. Moore, Artesia.

John Richey & Son|:e 5 e , a , i - .  e s t a t e .
W rite for Information Concerning 

TH E P E C O S  VALLEY AND ARTESIA COUlj

Artesian Well.
Contract wanted— I desire a con-1 

tract to drill an arte.sian well nei\r| 
Artesia. C. R. Brice,

Carlsbad, N. M.

8 years experience farming and iniprô  
in the Valiev.

The oil e.xcitement at Dayton 
seems to have subsided. After all 
the good land near Artesia with its 
gushing fountains ofTers a mucli bet
ter and safer place for investment.

T H O M S O N  & C 0I
R E A t ESTATE BROKERS 

McMillan - - . - New
To Trade.

Team of good young mules and 
new wagon to trade for Artesia real 
estate. Inquire at Pecos Valley] 
Drug Co.

Have a good list o f Relinquishments and Dec 
The Shallow Artesian Flow D istiict in the Fained 
country and about Lake McMillan

Wanted to Exchan.̂ e
for property in or near Artesia, new 
5 room house and 5 acres land in | 
Roswell, good location. Address, 

Willis Ford, Roswell, N. M.

THE AMERICAN WELL V/Of
AURORA, ILLINOIS,

Makes High Grade W ell Sinking Machinery at ModeN®|

A Bargain.
A bargain in a relinquishment of I

80 a.:res. Fine land, close in, ad 
joining big well. Apply at this oflice.

C hapm an &. Specif
Do You Want to Farm.

I  hare 100 acres good bottom land 
6 miles from Artesia with plenty 
water. W ill give this year's crop to 
man desiring to put it in cultivation. 
Land adjoining has made $15.00 acre 
Kaffir corn this year.

Address, “ Enquirer,”
Care of Advocate, Artesia, N. M. 1

Gayle

o f Artesia, New Mexico

Have in stock a large supply of The American Well  ̂
gines. Steam and Power Pumps, Rotarys,
Rotary tools, well supplies, wrought iron line pip®

Messrs. John Richey and 
Talbot are billed to arrive in Artesia 
tonight. They failed to accomplisii 
the object of the trip to Santa Fe,still 
the people of Artesia know they did 
their duty. They no doubt present
ed the matter in its true light to the 
legislature which was all that could 
be asked. There is another day com
ing, BO we will eat meat and be 
ready.

l _ a n d  S c rip
In  40s, 80s, 120 and 160.

O s n  M s k e  Q u i o k  ,

Write for Prices.

Turner & Malone'
Roswell, New Mexico.

L ncil bill N(

|!c|u!2?e the Use 
Ir-.-By Chas. B

1, Th.1 t an, 
L  is not tightly 
J rapped or fur
jlianical appliai 
[<| effectively an 
.,\v of water froi 
declared to I 
The owner, t( 

|i!ie land upon 
Lited who ca-Ji 
inch public n 

Urniits it to rer 
fiiiity of a misd 

Any person oi 
lorcupying any 
liliialed an ur 
Is, suffers or pern

Itlce Fur l-uUlli-alIt Land, F in al [isnu Oflice, Itoe Februarj Ijs iierchy given Ir, assignee ol It Artesia. Eil |ic. ,̂ has tiled r I make proof on 6m Xo. 7‘J4 , f( iKl.N'Vj of .Seel 
i.) E before l!

HlUoswell, X 
ky, the 20th day

"Tsthc followir 
jtk complete irr bn o f  said In (Artesia, X . .M. Iirtes!.i, X . A lirteMa, X . A1 Lktetia. X M. loward Lelan d,

I For l*u
■TI Laml. !■I'nited St IXew Mex Is hereby j 

. ofOloudc
Ifxico, lia> I to make pi 
1 Xo. t)i)7 f I.c*. 

hXEJ, X L T . ]7.S., 
Iter or Uect 
pro, on .M( 
ebriiarv, 1 ying wit nos 

lirrigalioii \d .
I- Uieter, of i Allen, of 

Hinkle,■ 'A. Adaii
Howard 1

Coat

Pepirt) Laud (

Jaaid 
lAIarc 
\nj :
CP ir 
htaiiI file 1 
phsh


